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sociated Women Students Wednesday
he SUB. Final vote for withdrawal of
rom AWS we are not trying to hinder

y Tattersall, Forney AWS representa-
girls presented a letter of their com-

By Ker
Managi

Forney Hall wzthdrew from As
night at a weekly meeting held at. t
the hall was 64-5. "By withdrawing f
the organization, but help it," Eath
tive said. Twenty-five Forney Hall
plaints about AWS.

'Ihe letter stated. that 'Mary E. Forney
Hall can see zxz reason to remain associ-
ated with the Assochted Women Students
of the Untversjtyof Maho, and for thh reason
has voted 644 with 2 abstaining to with-
draw from AWS, untH such time as AWS

becomes a responsive, valuable organiza-
tion that works with the reality of campus
Hfe in ndnd and the desires of the women
students in sight."

Members of Forney stated the following
complaints about AWS zlt being responsive
to the needs and desires of the women
students:

'IIze stated purposes of AWS have not
been satisfactorHy carried out by the or-
ganization and they have been moro ef-
fectively accomplished by ASUI and hall
functions.

Forney women also feel that AWS is not
actively carrying out'the objectives of
IAWS in that it is not preparing women to
govern themselves, nor increasing their
desire or ability to fulQI! the role of
women in a democratic soci either

should not have the power to both formu-
late. rules and pass, judgment on cases
involving those rules, for aa accused per-
son has the right to a fair and Izqpzzrtjal

jury and such .a Board, by the nature'f

its rule-maldng capacity, cannot be
fznparthl.

Some of the standards listed in the A WS

Handbook are unrealhtic and should be
left qp to the dhcretion of the student.
'Rules in (Iuestjon are ones, concerning
gum chewing on campus, shouting out win-

dows, boasting, gossiping, swearing
and griping are taboos on the college cam-
pus, according to Miss Tattersall.

Forney also mentions that the activities
of AWS are not accomplishing the purposes
of AWS and are for the most part carried
out or duplicated by other organhations
on campus. Forney pointed out that Coed
Capers is handled by WRA, scholarship
tea by Alpha Lambh Delta;,awards festi-
val by Morhr Board. «We feel that Wo-
man's Days could be very effective if
well organized and effectively done. Lead-
ership 'conferences are noamdstant as
far as known but. RHA (Residence Hall
Association) h currently planning a very
comprehensive leadership conference,"
Miss Tattersall explained.

«We feel that AWS through its policy
of retujred membership and its method
of collecting dues restricts the slzzdent's
freedom of choice with respect to joining
organIzations, collects money unhirly, and
receives flmds for which contributors do
not receive corresponding advantages.

At present, the Board of Regents collects
money from women students who enroll at
the Universi(y of Idaho and allots a certain
amount to AWS. 'Each girl is paying $1
to belong to AWS when she reghters at
Idaho."

'Ihe Qve girls who voted to remain
in AWS are without living group repre-
sentation, but may belong Independently..

According to Mazy Faliini, incoming
president. of AWS, a constjtutheal commit-
<ee has been set up to revise the consti-
tution, step hy step,, bless Tattez'sall is
chairman of the committee-.wMch will
have a representative from each Hving
group. "I hope, we can have the revisions
Qnished before the school year is through
so things are straightened out," Mss
Fall ini added.
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"This will add a new dimension to cam
pus political parties," said French. "In-
stead of the foldjug~ type of situation
that we have now with the present politi
cal party, the party will operate on a year
round basis."

A.S.A. plans to recruit people during the
academic year to aid the ASUI Executive
Board by doing research'rojects for up
and coming reports. "We hope to get more
students involved with the ASUI," French
Bald,

"We are also going to have a party
philosophy, since a Party's effectiveness
depends upon its philosophy," said French.
A party has to have a philosopl0 before it
can accomplish anything," he said.

«Our future will depend upon how many
of our candidates get elected," French
said. "If we, are successful, next year we
would like to have a different Idnd of
nominating system. We wish to imple-
ment a primary system,'here all mem-
bers of the party would vote for the candi-
dates they wanted to represent them in the
general Election. Candidates would be
elected under this system from the stand-
point of knowing how to manage a poli-
tical machine,"

n plan.VISlfQflO'I
am extremely pleasedwiththe Boargs

decision," Hick Cole, president of the Res-
idence Hall Association, declared. RHA
was the prime sponsor of the proposaL

Cole said he is confident that all the
men's dormitories will approve visitation

for the entire time provided for by the
proposaL All women's dormitories will ap-
prove at least a portion of the time al-
lowed, Cole estimated.

The visitation proposal as passed by the
Hoard, would allow visitation in student
rooms by members of the opposite sex
Friday and Saturday evenings as well as
Saturday and Sunday afternoons. Each liv-
ing group may vote on its own visitation
proposal ivjthin these guidelines.

Cole said he told the regents, during a
meeting following the Hoard's actions, that
the regents'ecision marked a change in
the concept of a student's dormitory xm; .,
«No longer is a student's room cmsz~
ered just a bedroom but now it j.
sidered a room in which he lives," Cuie
declared.

Pierre Baton, (left), and Remy Azxollnl, members of the French production corn. Llnlon Building. Le Treteau,de Paris In association with Theatre de Bovrgogne pre-
pany le Treteav de paris, provide plenty of pack-in. the-box surprises during Moj- sents the stylized and sophisticated production set in the 17th century Naples as
Iere's hilarious comedy "Les Fovrberies de Scapin," to be presented February 23 at part of e forty~ North American tour. Tickets are $2 for students and $3 for non.
B P.m. In the Unjvezsjty of Idaho Auditorium. Tjckeh are available at the Student students. (See story center of p Ge)

ment of Forney is that the constitutional
,machinery of the organization is not being
followed and is becoming obsolete from
disuse. Ihey feel that the Board of Refer-

38 ence has become irrelevant to the residence
halls in the setting of standards and the
adjudication of cases, since halls set the
majority of standards now set by the Board
of Regents.

The University of Idaho-MOSCOW IDAHO Kathy Tattersall, A WS representative

Vol. 78, No. 88 Fag)Ay FEBIIUp,RY 2] ]969 for Forney, said that Forney feels the el-
ection procedure was violated In the 1969
election. According to Mss Tattersall, Artj-

~I cle 8, Section 2—There shall be two elec-

violated. 'There was no primary election

Another violation was Article 8, Section

E-Board stifled a move Tuesday night "tjcjpatjon jn areas of acgvity and high aca- «Thh money was earmarked forscEE,.iz"'aid carroll, 'a'caeponsor of tjzjs'ro- 7b which reads that siither, nonunations

to restructure the ASUI scholarship pro- demic performance. said Gajther, «But you refuse to'give us, posai, 'hall be made bY Petition sujhpxjtted., at

but in other action passed a re- «Because the state of Idaho has no any money, Give us the $25,000 and we'l Under the new Program (here will be a meeting of Se leg laMe. For &s
port .establishing a new student informa- scholarsMp program for students in dire show the ASUI what we can do with it,"
tion service for Idalzo high school stu- need of financial help," said Carroll, "we said Gaither. that will tour schools within their area not called for at any meeting of the leg-

dents. need to Give out scholarships on the basis «SCEE has to prove jts worth, «said for a three day Period. The teams wjH visit islature and women were not sufQciently

The move to restructure the scholar- of need," president Larry Crajg «Go out and smaller high schools during the day and informed of the nominating procedure.

ship was led by Tom Carroll, who pro- Carroll suggested that the number of raise your own funds, and then you can have njghtt™e programs in the bigger Point four in the letter from Forney

sented the board with,petitions bearing scholarsMps also be lowered so that each prove to us your worthhess," Craig said. areas such as Boise, Twin Falls, and Idaho 3's ~t he AWS ~rd of Reference

the signatures of about seven hundred stu- individual scholarship wouldbeworthmore, Furthermore, Carroll's proposal h too
dents, who were in favor of Carroll's and that these scholarships could be re- foggy and doesn't present a clear aspect
proposal, newed for each of the student's four years of the whole progxam, said Craig. The roll, "we can visit a mirumum of 60

Carroll's proposal was that the schol- in college. scholarslup materials have also been sent high schools for about $664, as comPared ew IF't
arshjp Program of the ASUI should be «Staj'f members from the Office of Stu- out to the Mgh schools Craig Pointed out with the student recruitmentprogram winch

distributed according to need, not to stu- dent Affairs have said that this type of to the Hoard. visited 24 high schools for $600.«

dents wj)o were active in high school acti- scholarship based on need is presently Although Carroll>s Mnendment to the Our concept has changed, said Alli-« A new political institution has been cre-

ritjes such as d ama, s~ech, music, and available tjuough them," said Allison Mji- program failed, Jim Willms amended the son %Her~ cosponsor of thc bill. E
~ « ~ ated in the areas of campus politics. The

journalism. ler. accepted scholarship program to include phasis will now be placed on encouraging Al 'ed Rudent Association has been formed

The latter program was approved by the Dan Gaither president of SCEE point a statement that the priority in these areas students to go to coHeges instead of rc-
I the downfall of GZAP.

board several weeks ago, it requested that ed out that he thought the activity schol- would be given to the individual with the crui~ them for Iddmi Miss . Miller
said, We are dzfferent from the usual Idaho

the fund be distributed into 75 scholar- arship idea was ridiculous, especjaHy bc- greater need. The amendment xvas ap-

ships of $300 each, based zxz major par- cause of their monetary size, proved by the Board.
In other action, a high school stu ent changing of the name of the Literary I po esman for the Association. For this

«Amythpn «reason we decided to name our organiza

Mock SIIil'ed Netiolis
sessioii Iield M!ehNII 2

The French production "Z,es Fourberies de Scapin" is an opportunity I

c e were chosen on the basis of abji-

By Kathy Skok A mod I th ~d ntd I rd; ~1 to see a dehiphtfuh comedy that Drovides an unusual taste of another coun 'h't
a G nerai A~ try's cultural stvle. The play will be presentezl jn French on Februax

on Cam us wH1 convene Sunday March sembiy which wiH be presided over by a at 8 p.m. in the University auditorium bv the Theatre de paris The A,S A. vic resid nt cd'd te is
2, from 2 to 5 p.m. in the SUB. Secretazp, chosen by the committee, 'Iize Frenchproductioncompany jsunder University, noted, "Every member of the Dick Sams. A,S,A.E-Boardcandidates are:

SPonsored by the M«l Umted Natjons
L ~ y~s del«ates debated such top the direction of Jactpes Fornier. Authoz'jence. whether he sneaks French or,'oger Enlow, Roger Ritter, Marshall Mah,

Committee, e mock sess'on is be g ics as Vietnam, the pueMo, and the Middle of the play is Moliere who has given mt, wgl enjoy the professional excellence Bill Hoene and Scott Cunningham.

conducted to offer the opportumty for ~
East Accprdmg to Delay, arguments be the characters unusual satjricai wjt>and 'We are Planning to have an Executive

creased awareness among Idaho studentsof
so heMd that the Alb 'Mz delega- he projects comedy with which to treat of this Production. Ijs satirjca wi Board forA S Athatrunscontinuousthrough

the operation of the United Nations.
tion weed out of the assembly. This, in any audience. unusual settings will make it an evening the school year to make and take stands on

eit, ~ th h ~ ~ rovoked ~ht;on for the exyuhion ! Dr. Chavez, head of dramatics at the to remember." (See pjcjure top of page) various policy issues and keep the p~
of the co~tt e wldch operates m er

of thatdele ~on. He ~sm~d t these~ alive ail year long," French sai*
Activities CouncH. The mock UN se~

sion would not lack m excjtemenL I I ~

sion is being directed by the publicity Qree-month tnol
chairmen, Gene Delay, Theta Chi, and The Secretary exercises control over the

John LaBreche,off campus. number of delegations allowed to debate

from tluee to six delegates to represent The shortness of the thrcWuur session

their assigned countries, If a single liv» necessitates tMs limitation.

ing group is unable to poride eno~ There me 56 co ries available for PULLMAN —Aweekendvisitationplanto said that the Hoard s decision reflected T 11 d D of Md nt J. C. Cl

delegates, they are welcome to combine sponsorshiP in the Mock UN. Expectations allow men and women in each other's Hv- ahnistz tion trust;„Q,e ~d ~ «R

g ups m a trial Ksis was ppr ed also gives the students responsibility~" The president and dean of students rec-

A list of member countries of the UN Pazt. The following nations, Hstcd accord- by the Regents of Washington State Um- Clevenger added ommended the policy after the Residence

has been sent toeachijvjnggroup. Theymay ing to blocs, may be repre~ented: versity Monday. The policy, which allows "The decision gives a personal dimen- Hail Association presented thc proposal.

select three preferences and will be Western Bloc:Australia, Canada France's each house to make its own decisions with- sion to a student's ljvh~ situation," 13ruce HHA's proposal was supported by the Stu-

assjgned one of these preferences if pos- Israel, Japan, portugaL Sweden, Union of in the framework of three days each week- Anawalt, chairman of the Rodent Affairs dezzt Affairs Advisory Committee, Hoard of

sjble South Africa, United Kingdom, United Rates. end, will be given a thr~nth trial with Advisory Committee stated. "The Board Control, Panhellenic, Interfraternity Coun-

Soviet Bloc: Albania, Cuba, Czechoslo- an evaluation to follow. has recognized the student as a whole and cil, Associated Women Rudents and Actj-

vakja Hungary po jan/ Rumamg USSR> A fuji evaluation of the program will be not just as a learner," Auawalt declared. vit jes Council.
The preference lists will be col ecte

Yugoslavia. made at the end of the semester to deter- Mrs. Elizabeth Ferris, Regenh Hill head Linda pfennjng pzesjdent of Alpha Delhby a messenger Monday, February 24.
Rules governing the session xvill be dis-

Latin American Bloc: ArgenQng BrazH, mine if the visitation policy will become resident, said the proposal is «very good." Phj sorority, caHed the visit Qon pro~sd

All delegates are asked to meet Tues- Chile Colombia, Dominican Republic, Haiti, ppz man «I amnot as concerned withbia moral is- a "good thing" and predicted a majority
y I l

Merico p ama, Venezuela. The policy, as approved by the Board, sue as much as with the problem of the shy of sororities would vote in favor of some
'rl z

signments and sample resolutions. Any
Middle Eastern Bloc: Algeria, Iran, iraq, allozys each living group to determine by gir who does not have a boy in her roon ( e pf vhjht;pg,

~ ~ ai Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Morocc(b Saudi secret ballot, whether it wants to parti- while the popular Girl down the jzaJI mai Dean pf Men Arthur McCartan
cjuestjans concerning the session will also

Arabia, SYria, United Arab RepubHc cipate in the visitationprogram. Each group have several, Mrs. Ferz js declared'P1

African Bloc: Central African Republic»vjH set its own rules within certain limi- It xyas recommended that women's liv- dieted that "the sbdeCs vdli b as rwbe taken up, This meeting is scheduled for

Thr 1% 'll b
'

b th Congo-Brazzaville, Congo.Leopoldvjlle, tations.
7 p.m. in the Cataldo room of the SUB. ing groups set up a hostess system where- sponsible about carrying out the policy

Three resolutions will be assigned by the
EtMopja, Ghana, Guinea, Liberia, Niger, Chief limitation is that visitation may be by Guests are met in the lobby. as they zvere in proposing it."

coznmittee to begin the mock session. Al-

though they have not yet been determined, Nigeri, Tangazzyika. held on Friday and Saturday evenings from Each living Group's optjel concenuug Students and university officials con-

Asjan Bloc: Cambodia, Chha, Malay- 8 p,m. to midnight Saturdayaftenoonfrom days and hours of vhijatjon in (heir !jv scaled wjth the visitation proposaj ap
the resolutions will concern current inter-

siq, India, Indonesia, Laos, pakistan, the 14:00 p.m. and Sunday afternoon from mg group will be filed vith =~.." Dean 'f proved yesterday by the Board of Regents
national issues similar to those being

Philippines, Thailand. 1-7:00p.m. Students Office.en s icc. expressed pleasure with the Board's de-
considered by the United Nations, Delega-

Any jnzjujries may be referred to Delay Dean of Students J. C, Clevenger, who The trial vjsjzatjo> r~j cy "-= '. -"-'-'- cjsjon and confidence that the trial visi-
tjons will also Present their own resolu-

at the Theta Chi house, 9900. . recommended the Proposal to the Board, mended to the regents by jyesiden( Glenn
tions.
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"Physiciats are people-oriented scientists who
are aware of the needs of human beings," said Dr.
M. E. Browne at the Physics open house Wednes-
day night.

Dr. Browne continued by saying that physicista
are presently tackling a wide-range of problems in
the areas of pollution, corrosion, transportation,
urban renewal and housing, communications, gen-
eration of energy,.the whole field of space science
to increase human knowledge.

The Physics Department is to be congratulated
fof'heir open house. They have shown to the Uni-
versity community an interest unparallelled by any
other department on this campus. They have taken
their time to share their knowledge and their ex-
periments with interested people. Over a thousand
students walk through the, physical science build-

ing everyday, yet only a few individuals ever 'take
'.'he

time or the interest to aee what is happening,
to the field of science behind'those closed'oors. ',

','

Those doors were open Wednesdhy night; and I:
experienced as. a result a great pverpoweiing sen-'-
sation: physiciats are people just like you and me, .-
only they have an interest in'hysics. They 'are

.'roudof their work and their field and enjoy
in-'ormingothers about what they are doing.

Perhaps other departments might take notice.
They too live in their own little. worlds. The big:
difference between the Physics Department and the

'therson campus is that they are truly people ori-
ented toward the needs. of human beings and have
the time to open the door between their world and
ours. c.j.e.

To have'no hair is to be square. Pm
told you fraternity brothers got together
and decided that it would be OK to have
sideburns this year. It's refreshing tolmow
that'ou are truly considerate of one an.
other; even a well, kept beard and eazv-

tip hair length are how accepted. I guess
all that PLAYBOY reading has given you
a slant on what's happening with mascu-
Iinri things, too.

But somebody should tell others around
here that hair is not unnaturaL Madge
at the Perch has offered a free keg of4RISc,9

og QLII
I'

$
~r'.

beer to anyone who will give one of the
longhaired creeps an Apache haircut. The
head of Chemical Engineering offered a
student a TA last year on the con'dition
he shaved his mustache off, He refuaed-
it +st hi|n $500. A friend af mine began
to grow a beard a couple of weeks ago
and was criticized openly by an instruc-Stubborn Like A Mule

It hns often been thought that the poor pnrticIpntion
in ASUI student government wns due to the impotency
nnd duII nature of the activities, but student fees have
been always assessed nII students regardless of involve-
ment in the programs.

. Sever'nl years ngo some of the dormitories put the
pressure on. Residence Hall Ass'n to produce or refund
dues which brought favorable reactions from RHA which
nt this time 'Is considerably more now than it wns then.

The women of Forney Hall have taken steps to remove
themselves from the Associated Women's Students nnd
have naked for refund of their dues. The initial reaction
hns been of shock, nnd on the Idaho campus the move
will probnbIy never be exnrninde unemotionally.

The women of Fomey pointed out several reasons for
wanting to withdraw from AWS nnd concluded that they
weren't getting what they thought they should be getting.

But, the incidences involved with Forney's dissntis-

faction in the program aren't ns important as the impact of .

such n maneuver. In the end AWS will be forced to change
nnd as such will benefit from the pressure, nnd at this
time Forney slid any other dormitory'that joins it will pick
up some financial benefits.

The system will be shaken arid some toes stepped on
but, more important, some of the closed minds on the
campus will be forced to open.nnd confront, the present
nnd look to the future instead of being allowed to wan-.
der in the past forever.

It is tee bnd that revolution nnd change of these or-
ganization, AWS, RHA, nnd the like can't be realized with-,
out the flaring tempers, but the fact is n certain amount of
energy hns to be used to even gain recognition.

It is sort of like the old prospector that hnd to, hit his
mule on the head with n two by four before talking to it.
You'e just got to get their attention nnd asking patiently
and waiting doesn't seem to work.—s.n.b.

"o,se (clilIor
dent responsibilities and student rights
go hand-mkand. (2) I expressedmy concern
about the development on our campus of a
studeiit judicial system built around com-
plete adversary procedures and my belief
that such a development would result in a
system which would collapse of its owii

weight. We need to have structured pro-
cedures and protect against arbitrary dis-
ciplinwy action, I sincerely believe these
conditions can be obtained with a few sim-
ple Mrd basic safeguwds for due pro-
cess. I sincerely believe tlrat a University
community is composed of men of good
will who are tolerant, patient and fair in
all relationships with students. In such
an atmosphere there is little need for
protecting everybody against everybody else
with a minutae of legal safeguwds,

Charles O. Decker
Dean of Students

Editor's'note: The followirrg is a letter
trrim Charles Declrer, Dean of Students,
that was:vrrltten In an rittempt to clear
up some of the fog surrounding 'Thrr Gad-
fly'ritten by John Orwick, that wrrs
published lash Friday.'It was Yrot the

in-'c,ritof the Argonaut to reduce the ef-
fectiveness ot the Student Counselinr
Center or to generate a coiltinulna dirL-
logan oa the subject. However, Orwick
has touched on the subject iu another
column printed on this page End I sus-
pect the other side will be given a chance
to reply,;

: Editor> The Argonaut:
This statemciit is prepared to settherec-

'rd straight concerning. several allegations
which John Orwick made in the Argonaut

'of Friday, February 14, 1969. I am es-
. pecially concerned in CoiTecting the doubts
:which Mr. Orwick cast about the relia
'bility 'of one of the departments for which

,I lRye,general administrative responsibi-
,'lityr —„namelya the Student, Counseling Cen-.

ter.,
Dr. Kees and his staff in the Rudent

Coriiiselhig Center are professional coun-
: selors and follow a strict code of ethics'n treating all information about student

clierits as privileged information —just as
do the doctors Jn the Rudeiit Health Cen-
ter. The Counseling Center is an adminis-
trative unit of the Department of Student
Personnel Services —just as is the Stu-
dent Health Center. This relationship in no
way implies that information which is gath-
ered by the Ruderrt Counseling Center staff
in helphig students to solve their prob-
lems becomes a matter of knowledge to those
of us who are concerned more with the
administrative aspects of this department.
To my best lmowledge, none of us in our
preseitt administrative roles has ever seen
a counseling file on one of our students.
Counseling records are kept in locked
Qles. Dr. Kees arid his staff are the only
persons in our organization having access
to those files, All of us who comprise

,the staff of this department of Rudcut
Personnel Services are trained counsel-
ors and practice a mutual respect for the
confidentially of all information concern-
ing students'ersonal lives and problems.

With respect to the statements about
undercover agents enrolled in our student
body, I would like to state categorically
that there is not a single such agent on
our campus with the "imowledge, approval
and cooperation" of the Office of Ru-

'ent Affairs. Neither has this office ever
been requested to become "The Univer-
sity agency coordinating enforcement on
this campus." These statements of Mr.
Orwick's appew to be pure fabrication
arid are examples of patching together two
or three items of unrelated information
to produce a malignant statemeirt. The meet-
ing alluded to with Attorney General Shep-
ard and his staff took place in Boise at
11 a.m, on May 24, 1967, (not September
1968) with Student Personnel Services staff

'members from Idaho Rate University, Boise
State (then BJC) arid the University of
Idaho. This group requested an audience
with Attorney General Shepard Mrd his staff
Jii order to obtain a brieQIIg on House
Bill No. 339 and Senate Bill No. 87 which
had just recently passed the 39th sessivxi
of the Idaho Legislature as the State of
Maho's dangerous drug statues. The only
arrangements made at this conference were
for two members of the attorrmy general" s
staff and Mr. Clifford Bwnett, head of the
Pharmacy Board to present a panel on
drugs on our campus in the fall oi'967.

R is impossible to make comnierit on the
material alleged to be Dean Davey's notes.
Neither of us Imow when they were writ
terra under what circumstances, by whom
or where. Their return would be helpful.

Finally, I wish to set the record straight
on what I said at my meeting last Wednes-
day evening with the Rudeiit Bill of Rights
revision committee. The actual facts were
not reported by Mr. Orlvick in full c~
text. I made two brief comments as fol-
lowed (1) That in my opinion the bill of
rights could be strengthened and would stand
a better chance of being accepted by all
coiicerned if atteiibori were given to build-
iiig into the statement the concept that stu-

A New Museum
of 52 men with beards nnd/or mustnchea just appear in
the Union. And what's even worse, several of them have
the wire-rimmed type of glasses associated with hippies.

An extra display case wns even included to make room
for the future members, n vacant case which bears mute
testimony to the youth nnd vibrnnce of our institution.

Just think, in the future we can return.'to. the campus
nnd run to'he'nion to see if that damned-empty case
hns been filled.

Oh, who are these men. Would you believe the
Regents nnd Presidents, past nnd present of the Univer-
sity of Idaho? —s.n.b.

The Student Union Building wns rebuilt in the too
recent past to have achieved the ivy nnd age look of dis-
tinction that one expects of n facility at the University of
Idaho, nnd steps have been taken to remedy tIIe situation.

On the main floor, near the ASUI office in the hall-
wny that houses the University of Idaho Hall of Fame a
new addition has been made. If the outside walls can'
be covered with moss nnd'ivyi at least th'e'inside of our
Union has been transformed into the most respectable of
symbols of nge —a museum.'a Iwa the arentear respect for the past and the older
generation,-it isn't within my usual character to criticize
arid corrrlrinin. However, it is going too far when pictures

Events story praised
Dear Editor,

I wish to compliment the Argonaut staff
on its coverage of news events wldch are
of special Merest to the students. In par-
ticular, having drawn the attention of your
staff to the Public Events speech of last
week, I was most pleased to see that the
story about it was on the front page.

I sincerely regret you were criticized
because I forgot to include in the story a
statement that classes would be shortened.

Francis Seaman
Philosophy Department

It is the hope of the Argonaut staff that the upcoming
Executive Board elections generate more than the usual
amount of interest nnd attract more than the minimum
number of candidates.

In an attempt to further the cause of the election and
define the guidelines we will use when referring to the
election, this set of rules for the Argonaut is being writ-
ten. i

l. All present ASUI elected officials will be
restricted from print, with the exception of let-
ters to the editor, until after the elections.
2. AII people whose names have been mention-

ed in connection with the election will nlie be
subject to rule l.'. AII student working on the campaigns of,
or on behalf of people covered under 2 will
aIso be restricted from print.

These three will apply only to editorial nnd opinion-
nted nrticIes nnd shall ret interfere with coverage of
news. The decision as. to'what is news will be the deci-
sion of the editorial staff of the Argonaut.

In the past n list of guidelines hns never been pub-
lished, but the involvement of stnffers hns forced the
issue, even though the circumstances are not new.-s.n.b.

Next, please
Editor, the Argonaut:

My name is P734055 ~8413 563
74-8917, 671-12324, alias Bill Cady. Of
course you don't REALLY Imow Pm Bill
Cady as I have not included my driver'
license, draft card, Social Security card,
and student ID card —especially my student
ID card. I did not send my driver's li-
cense, draft card and Social Security card
because there are laws ivhich require that
I have these cards; but the main reason
I haven't enclosed my studeiit ID card
is that I plan to burn it at a later time
and appropriate place,

You ask what has turned me, a born
pacificist, into a letter writing, card burn-
ing, radical: I will relate toyouthe story
of how I stood in line for a halfdrour
at the Ad Buildhrg with the sole intent af
obtaining the little green piece of gaper
that proves to my parents I havhir't flunked
out yet. When I got to the head uf the line,
I was greeted by a woman who reminded me
of the nurse in Kesey's "One Flew Over
the Cuckoo's Nest" (arid I can tell you,
tllat was not a pretty sight). When I ex-
plained my humble inteiit, she quipped
for what must have been the 6,000 time,
"Student ID, please." Ifrariiically searched
my bojy, but to no avail. Shn had me. Out
of the corner of my eye I Iraticed hcr
watching this searching Ivith evident glee
and when I turned out that last empty pock-
et she hiew she had me

"Oh, I must have left it home, ha, ha,
but I really am Bill Cady."

"Next please."
"No, really I am; see, look here in my

English Lit. book„Bill Cady in inly."
"Next please."
"But look, birthmark on my upper left

arm, mole on the tip of my little finger,
I could show you..."

"NEXT PLEASE,"
hty head hung low, I began ter tiunk she

was right, Maybe I wasn't Bill Cady.
Grasping for that last hope, I irent to

see I9ir. Frazier —good, kind, under staiid.
mg Mr. Frazier who informed me thai
not only was I cornmittirrg a grave deed by
not having my student ID caid, bnt Uiat I
could be wrested for riot cwrymg my
draft card.

When I left the Ad Brrildiirg I did@"t care
who I Ivas. I felt I was fortunate to escape.

That is my sad but true story.
As for those other students who must

have also come face to face»ith the
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"Apologize: To lay the foundation for future oHenses."
—Ambrose Bierce

a private detective invetJUgatjug the back
ground of an Idaho student was allowed
to obtain, without the permission of the
student, his complete disciplinaryandcoim-
selhrg recorrL The locked Qles which Deck-
er refers to are apparently easily circum-
ventoL

A "Ratemerlt on Rights and Freedoms
of Rudents" has been jointly developed by
the American Association of University
Professors and the National Rudent Asso.
ciatiorI. One of the recommendations in
this statemelit provides that "Activities
of studelits may upon occasirxi result in
violation of law. In such cases, institu-
tional ofQcials should be prepared to ap-
prise students of sources of legal counsel
and may offer other assistance."

This report has been endorsed by the
National Association of Rudent Person-
nell Administrators, of which Decker is a
member, and by the National Association
of Women Deans and Counselors to which
Dean Neely belongs. Yet, it should require
little argumeiit to indicate that the con-
duct of their agency is at great variance
with the above recommendatian of their
professional societies,

Uiitil such time as Ruderrt Affairs is
%tiling to put its arm house in order, the
best protection open to students is through
the adoption af a str9xrg BiII of Riglds, re-
gwdless of objections voiced by Dean
Decker,

This, then, is an apology.
As Sam Bacharach stated in Jiis editorial

Tuesday, a reconsideration of my last col-
umn is in order. That column made several
charges against the personnel of the Of-

Qce of Ruderit Affairs which were incor-
rect in part.

The information concerning a meeting
between Studeirt Affairs personnel, the state
attorney general, nnd the head of the state
Board of E%armacy, was developed from
the personal notes of Dean Harry.Davey
made at that meeting. His notes are highly

ambiguous, and the reconstruction made of
the discussion at the meeting was tenu-

ous, at best.
One of the problems involved in anaIyz-

irig the operations and ethics af Rudeiit
Affairs, or any agency which prefers to
conduct its business in secret, is obtain-

ing accurate factual information on which

to base analysis. In this case I was mis-
taken.

But it does not follow from this one
ermr that Rudeiit Affairs is otherwise
fair-mindnij in its coiitact with students.
Dean Decker's explanation amounts to this:
a partial refutation of only one of four
chargei. Decker's silence on the other
incidents attributed to the agency he heads
is probably due to a fear of public debate
on issues which could cause hiih consider-
able embarras smeiit.

The relationship of theprofessional crxm-

selors to other members of the Studerit
Affairs'taff is one such example. There
is no evidence whatsoever to indicate that
Donald I(ees and his counseling staff are
anything less than professional Jli their
handling of student problems. What is
untenable is the compromising relation-
ship which exists when Mr. Kees is part
of an agency which has, as a major func-
tioli, the discipliiiiing of students.

The distfnction made by Sam Bacharach
in his editorial is an appropriate one. A

Student Affairs'ounselor may be com-
pletely tighWipped or he may sing like a
bird; he is not required to respectinforma
tion as being confidential because no pri-
vileged relationship exists. As opposed to
universities which operate counseling serv-
ices administered by a psychology depwt-
ment, the student at this University can rmly

hope that his privacy will be respected,
An even greater problem is the unfor-

tunate telideucy of ~essioiial staff
members at Student Affairs to pose as coun-
selors to obtain information which is later
used in disciplinwy proceedings. R was
in this manner that Dean Newman fre-
quently operated, and there is no indica
tion that the practice has been discoiitin-
ued since his departure.

Decker's coiiteiition that a brick wall
edsts between the counseling and disci-
pline sections of his afQce is frivolous.
if not unbelievable. In the Spririg of 1967

tor. Recent quizzes have been graded more
severely: >yhereas he, had av straight A

average on'everylhirg before, he now gets
C's.

YC .likes to'rm a hairless ship. That'
OK—he wou five games. He said he lmow
we would win the'ISU game. because when
t'ney ra'n oirto'the field many of their

playa'rs

had whis|cers'. 'Hc tolerated'my: locks
(longer then than now) because of tlie pub-"
licity he gained, from the slow motion,
photography I shot. But the tension was al-
ways present. Joe Tasby can possess a
neat mustache because it is an ethnic
tradition, as witty Joe told him. Gary
Grove, though, was different. Over
Christmas break he grew a damn attrac-
tive pair of sideburns and a mustache
but felt it advantageous (he still gets paid
each month for serving the Vandals) to
shave for a January meeting of the team,
even though he graduates in June.

Magazines are aware of what's happen-
ing. Last summer the NEW REPUBLIC
ran a short eulogy on Iong hair. This
month's TRUE, in its new effort to appeal
to the straight college boy, has an ex-
pose'n hair, sort of a guide to stereo-
typing potential male employees. If your
hair. resembles that of any of the follow-
hrg gents, you can benefit from the arti-
cle and get some insight into your future.

According to the TRUE hair guide: .

Jeff Lamy and Larry Craig are called
RELIABLE MICE; they will "do what they
are told" and cause no trouble (or ori-
ginal ideas).

Chris Smith is a HOT YOUNG CLIMB-
ER; $259000 a year man because he "won'
make waves."

Bill Cope (without the lip fuzz) is an
ENIGMA; neat and pleasant but you have
to talk to him to Imow what his bagis.

Bob Young is a JOB HOPPING IDEA
MAN: impatient witn rules; wIII bo hired
for his ideas and fired faster because he
won't fit.

John Orwick aud Dr. Sullivan are
TROUBLE MAKFRS; "aggressive miEQts
least likely to behave themselves."

Steve Bellstrom is a GENIAL FLOP;
could possibly be hired as a cleaning
woman. He probably doesn't eat mucha
spends a lcrt of time combing his hair and
beard and picks his nose and a guitar.

Dean Decker is a reliable mouse but
Dean Martin is a cross bctrveen the mouse
and a genial flop

Who are you7

Nancy 1foykinR, an Alpha Phl, has
been named temporary Rdmlnistratlve
assistant to ASUI president Larry
Craig.

Miss Hopkins, an education maJor
from Gencaee, will work In the ASUI
office until April 1. Rosemary Bald-
win, Craig's assistant last semester, is
Rurrenuy student teaching and will
return tn tlhe position after the first
of Aprn.

"Nurse" and ivho would also ponder the
idea of burning their eight digited, plastic-
coated, reality card, that "proves" you
are you —remember, without this card
you will rot be able to check out books,
go to games or dances, shop at the book-
store or get your grades.

Fifteen yearB is not really a very long
time.

Sincerely yours,
Bill Cady
Off Campus

"fhe Al.goneut
....Sam Bacharach

ABED:.. Editor...........Chrta Smith
svfarvaging Editnr .........Kerrie Qutnn
News Editor ...........Brian LoMEII
Newa Editor ...........Cammv Brrnzer
Pvvii(ical Edited . Cliff Eidemiller
Spnria Eaiinr...........Ira Etch
Spni ia R.FDriers . Dave Flnkelnberg

Roger Ritter
Reprriir; Gai Fisher, Jane Arrdersrvn,

Kit Caplea, Bart Quearrell,
Kathy Skok, Bill Hlltorr,

Jim NcFarlaiid
Proof Readers Bill Wilson. Mary Hanke
Advertising Manager ... Brrb Taber

Impearl Photographer .. Robert Bower
A;st. Photographer ......Erich Korte
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The annual Campus Union Party Conven-
Bon wHI be held this Sunday afternoon,
February 23 at 2 p.m. in the SUB Ball-
ioog, Reghtration for the convention WB1

be from 1'.30 p.m. to 2 o'lock.
Keynote speaker for the convention wBl

bc ASUI President Larry Craig. 'The con-
vention rules and the parly platform wB1
have to be approved by the convention
before the nomtnations start. 'Ihese pro-
posed party rules wB1 be avaBaMe in the
SUB at the Information Desk today,

EJJoard candidates that run under the
CUP name wHI be allotted foriy dOHars
for campaign expenditures, while the pres-
identhl and vicotiresidcnthl candidates
under CUP wBI receive $50 for their
campaign.

Candidates that are running under CUP
are reminded that they must submit a pic-
ture of themselves to Jan Sinclair, Kappa,
after the Convention h over Sunday evening.

Runnhg for the CUP presidenthl nomina-
thn h Jim WiHms.

~ii I

h

, As presldcntofthe ASUI, in what area do

you feel you should,pIMc the most tune and

cmphash'f

Willms: There are several areas which
I consider critical as I indicated earlier
in the year in a report to the Government
Revision Committee. We should work for
greater autonomy and flexibility in the
ASUI Budgeting system. A system of E-
Board constituent communications and
better representation must be achieved.
A continuing press for direct involvement
of. students in University policy making
where it signiQcantly affects them, and
moro efQcient usc of thc student votes
on the present standing committees of
the University is a vital goal. Securing
the autonomy and authority in areas such
as women's hours and other social regu-
'lations for the student would bc a signi-
Qcant progressive step. These I believe,
at least in part, to be the most vital
areas for presidential attention.

No candidates have announced their in-
tentions to run through CUP for the vicc-
president spot, Executive Board candidates
running through CUP are: Bryce McProud,
Kristi Grccmvalt; Houghton Whithcd; Rob-
ert Crawley; Marke Shelley; Lce McCollum;
Jim Mottcrn; Randy Luce and Don Ilier.

Faculty Council has rejected many stu-
dent iniuated Vcoposals during this Tiast
year. As a prbspecuve E-Board member,
what would be your solution to this Jirob-
lem?

McProud: To gain the support of faculty
council, proposals, especially those Of a
controversial nature, must show that they
are backed by at least a substanthi cross-
section of the student body. The best proof
of an individual's bacldng is his or hcr
signature on a petition showing support
on a proposed measure. 'These signatures
can be vcriQcd, and they show faculty
councB in "black and white" that there
is adequate support.

ivhat can you, as a prospective E-Board
member, do within the framework of the
exlsung structure to ve-augn "the student
body behind the student government?

McProud: "E"Board is obligated to make

sure that the "student in his room" knows

what is going on and how proposed mea-

sures will effect him. As an 'E" Board
member, I ivould support more direct as-
sociation between members of Executive
Board and the rest of the student body.
This could be accomplished by having
"E" Board members make themselves

available for speaking informally with liv-

ing groups, campus clubs, and commIttees.

Faculty Councig has reJected many svu-

what would be your solution to this prob-

icm?

Grcenwalt: In hopes of working with

Fhculty Council, I suggest Hoard mem-

bers align individual ihculty to their caus-
es. With advance preparation, and under-

standing of student wishes faculty should

open doors to us. If faculty does not

respond to this approach, I foresee stu-

dents by~ssing this body for a new form
of government.

What can you, as a ysospecuve E-Board
member, do within the rcamework og

the'xhdjngstsnctuse to se-angn the 4udgnt
body behind the student govecnmeit?

What can you, as a pcospecuve E-Board
member, do within the framework of, the
'existing stsuctuse to se-angn the student
.body behind the student government?

Crawley: 'Ihere exhts a communication
Shelley: With the present type of student gap between Faculty CouncB and ASUI

govennnent, the members of Executive with ASUI behg at hult. If the Council
Board have Qo organhed student pressure were presented with a weH4eught+ut,
or backing. 'Iherefore this backhg Buist concise proposal, they would be moreapt
be developed by the E-Board members. to view the ~ h a favoraMe Hght.
By the use of Hvtng.group vhftatfons,
Executive Board could Qnd out how tho
students feel towards campus probicdlus.
Another method h by Executive Board
sponsored opinion poHs.

What can you, as a Frospecuve E-Board
mambos, do wlihln thc framework of theexisung structure to ve-augn the studentbody behind the student government?

Grccnwalt: Students will begin supporting
ASVI when they scc its relevance to their
lives. It's the responsibility'f E-Board
to demonstrate this relevance through bet-
ter Gripe and Information Weeks so stu
dcnts will know whet is being accom-

I

plished. Also it's the responsibiHJy of E-
Board to sct up a structure such that
students know wMch Board member they
might easily contact for advice and in-
formation.

";:c.',4

li

c

I

~

~Wtet ean you, as a acosyecuve E-Board
; member, do wjchjn the framework of the'y'xjsung stiucture io se-augn the student

J Ii body behind the studeng government?
i

Luce: In order to realign the students

. Faculty Council has reJected many stu-
dent iniuaied proposals during this past
year. As a prospective E-Board member,
what wouid be your solution to this prob-
lem?

Lucej Because the authority of Faculty
CouncB comes directly. Xroin the Board
of Regents, the most JBrect sohltfon to
the problem h to effect an evaluation
of the constitution of Faculty Council as
well as an evaluation of the power invested
in the Board of Regents, These powers
should be investigated in relation to the
r|ghts guaranteed, the studenJJJ fas U.S.
cithens) Iii the BiH of Rights of the Con-

stitution of the United States of America.

MHer Acully Corn% shojdd give F
Board, more;autonojny,in those areas or .
poHcy-making in wMch only students are
affected. In those areas tliat affect o<g
student, Faculty CouncB should assume
a role of reviewer rather than the role
of a debating, POHcy-makiing body. This

can be accomplished if Faculty CouncB &0-

cognizes the.,waste of debate occurring
in both E-Board and Faculty CouncB.

Faculty Council has rejected many stu-
dent iniuated proposals during this past
year. As a prospective E-Board member,
what would be your solution to ibis prob-
lem?

McCoHum: Since Faculty CoimcB is a
'

body independent of student control, I feel

Biat we must keep preaenting'good ideas''.
and constructive changes untB it is con-

vinced of our sincerity and 'capability to
'

govern ourselves more fully.'o step out

of the proper channels would take away

any confidence that Faculty Council has

h the student'i ability to make hh own'

policies.
What can you, as a Jirospccuve E-Board

member do within the tramewock oj she~~g scmccuse co .ce-augn the student
body behind the student governmeni?

McCoHum: I beHeve that E-Board should
come down to our level as students. TIiat
h,. they should work primarily on leghla-

,'fon that'dfects us directly in our daily,: activities. E-Board members should take
the time to have a constitucnqy and to
remember the students who elected them.

What can you, as a Fcospecuve'-Board
tnember, do within the framework ot the
existing structure to se-augn the student
body behind thc student government?

Miller: I believe the main 'reason the
student body h not aligned behind student

1-

government is the lack of communication
between the two, An iritegrated policy of
opinion polIs, increased pubHcity about
E-Board activities and the increased per-
sonal appearance of E-Hixird member's
wBI help in the direction of realignment.
Besides communications, student gov-
ernment would be more meaningful if mean-
ingful, rather than philosophical, issues
wore dealt with in E-Board.

Faculty Council has rejected manydent Initiated proposals during uus passYear. As a ProsPective E-Board member,ivhat would be your solution to this prob-lem?
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Pacific Northwest Bell has

Management opportunities for

@)omen, as well as men.

Engineering.

Line Management,

Customer Representative.

Positions offering a challenge,

responsibility, a variety of

assignments and opportunity

for promotions.

On campus for interviews:

February 24

Facuig" councjj has rejected many siu-,behhd student government they must 1)
year. As a pcospecuve E-Bo rd member,

ent 1 tiated proposals during this past

what would be your solution to this Frok-
'ctibns of student government, and 3)'be

interested. Taking these three areas into
Whithcd: Supposedly, Prcsidcrit Hartung

B ~ d f t ~ ~ve consMeratlon, I propose th'at each 'Execu-
ors a student attitude, 11 thh ~~~t~ as Faculty ~~ s 0 .. "

the Board member. be assigned.ad a rcp
true, then the logical move would be to: gh at "~ ~

> I resentative of a spccfQed number of living
sldp and by-pass thc Faculty Council is not enough student support +r

groups. He h 'fhen r'csponsibie to'eet
during oimcB m~' h e ~ with these Hvtng groups and, Qrst, to keep

What can you, as a prospective E-nosed,o ry ~~ ~ 'hem infol'JQed and, SCCOnd, to get theii'd

member to work
mcmben do wnhln the framework of the for his legislation untB it has either

Mcus and oplmons and carry them to E-exisung stvuctuvc to re-augn the student d of Re-body behind the student government? acccg~ or defeated by the B 0 ~ 4
op

gents. Just Passing'a bB1 through Execu-

Whithed: Thc key words hr~ii ~A i g.,Faculty Councii has rejected many'stu-s not enough. Legislation must

be effeCtiVely SuppOrted by itS Sponsora'dent iniuaied proposals during, this pastare Studcntinvolvcment. Thccsscnccof~s B t ~ 'ICB thc ~nrd ln Order for .Fear. As a prospective E-Board member,
is academic a shdcnt with 'd . a er it s o, whse woum be your solution.to this pvob'-

J

a vote at the college and the departmental
levels and on the Hoard of Regents.

1Vhat can you, as a prospective E-Board
member, do within the framework of the
existing structure to re-augn the student!'v ).,'":,:$~»~i~.:,"":,,: g body behind the student government?

Mottern: Students will support ASUI:gov-
ernment only when they believe that it

is'orthwhile.Student government will 'only"

,4 become important to many people wh'Cuit

''.', ii '::l starts affecting their university'envtxon-
ment. To draW and hold studeix support

'ur

government must concern'Iticlf vHth
role'vant campus problems; take h'thndi .

gi -'i'.,-"» and then take postthc action to cure
tllii"'roblem.

Today's students have'o 'uk'e

for a form of govci'nmcnt which doa'Jr
1i

.:.Sc ","'.soda. v-'Ji

Faculty Council has rejected
many'tu-,'ent

iniuated proposals during this past
pear. As a pcospecuve E-Board member,
what would be your solution to this prob-

Faculty Council has reJected many stu-
dent inluaied proposals during this past
year, As a prospective E-Board member,
what would be your solution to this iirob- CraWley: Our preSent SyatemOf Student

'

i em? government ignores the rules for a rep-
resentative democracy. 'Ihc principle of

Shelley: In reGards to the Problems of a wcH deQned ~up electing a rcprcsen-
'

rejected student ProPosals by Faculjy Coun- >tive SQd thcQ heing able to QQ3Q pres
cil, I feel tlmt Proposals should have strong sure on that rcprcsemativc to carry Out .
student suppoit before being Presented
to Faculty Council. It is Executive Board's The present system would be comparable
responsibility to gainthis student backing. to thc House Of Rcprcscntsthcs being
With tMs strong student support Faculty elected at large. The ASUI needs to over-
Council would be forced to view the pro-
posals more seriously.

Preamble
We, the members of Campus Union Party, assembled in convention do hereby

ordain this platform as our official position for the 1969 ASUI elections. Our accept-
nncc of this platform obligates us to work in behalf of the principles herein expressed.
1ssucs

1) Campus Union Party seeks to secure student votes on the Traffic Planning
Committee of Operations Council and concurrently more adequate short range plan-
ning and construction of temporary parking lots.

2) C.U.P. supports future ASUI involvement in the Idaho Student Government
Association in hope of strengthening student voice in the state. l

3) Based on the current trend of student teacher evaluations C.U.P. supports.
mandatory student evaluation of non-tenured faculty for use by tenuring commit-
tees.

4) C.U.P. feels that the establishment of all rules and regulations involving only
students und not involving the University financially or legally should be vested in
and reserved io student governing bodies.

5) When E-Board members take office, Campus Union Party shall be prepared.
io be responsible for their conduct in that we will go so far as to initiate a reCall
petition for any candidate not fullfiiling his obligations, especiaBv one elected on
C.U.P.
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'63 VW, excellent condition and low

mileage. Red, ski acgs, good tires.
$850.00. 882-3465.

Prom 6:30 to 9:00 p.m.

P Pl'Ve% High Performance Tire Center
< wi~ Noggow-5265. Main-8824551

O Pacific Northwest Bell
Part of the Nationwide Bell System

An equa1 opportunity employer
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KlllD features film

Oll tufOPOnn OCOnrom)

.'europe Under the DoHar," anerrarnh-
ation of the growlrg economic and political
impact h Euroye of United States private
hdustry, wlH be, sean Sunday, Fjrjhrrrary

23 at 6 p.m, on KUID, T,V„ the Unlver
atty of Maho's television atatfon,

'Ihe 9lkardnrrte program was prorrrptod a
year ago by JeaaJacquea Serving ofber,
publhher of L'Errpressr a weekly ~
JnrWS JJIArr%'xlhA~

In the book, he warno Eurxrpeanbushass-
men to wake up to the reality that Ameri-
can corporatkes are beatfrg them on thefr
own grounds; that enterprises they had
thought were local or national are h Brct
behg run frxrm Detrxrft, (hicago and hm
waukee.

ServaiaSchrefber also warned that unless
Europe recogrdsed what was happenfrg and
started ffghtfrg back, ahe would soon lose
her ffceedam of actfon and her sovereign-
ty.

To deterndne IfServaisSchrefber is right,
Pub!le Broadcasthg Laboratory's Eur
opean corresponderrt, Revel Guest, Inter-
viewed industrhlhts h the flrr ~4 cen-
ter of Europe.

'ew

AN hlinoorinii

professor hmiins work

1

<'ars

AdmiYing a wall clock danefed Ia Vandal Hall, University of Idaha football darn
italy, by the Spokane chspfer of Vandal Baaasiers are (left Ia right) Jim Wilund»
Coeur d'Alene, Mrs. Nale Leavitt, Moscow, and Mike Wiscambe, Boise. The
clock bears an inscription honoring Mrs. LesviA's brother, the Iafe Victor Case-
holt, an active member of the Spokane Vandal Boosters who died last summer.
A 1922 graduate of the university snd recipient of the "I" bionket for his sup-
port of Idaho athletics, he wss manager of Washington Water Power aperaliani
in Maacaw before moving I'o the Spokane headquarters st a vice-president.

htellechral resources in technology @g
socf(HRQ$ )ndc know4ow, These must Ia
brojrght together in a managed team lf

I
the Irrban challenge is to be met,

"There can be no question that the ca II

ginber will conthue to plrfy a vftal rois
frl solving oui'llornltmg urban probicrrrs
His technology will meet the demands fpr
more and better transportation facfiftlcs, hj

or
jf

housflrgr utility service, and rccreatfolrai I
and educational service,

"The engineer will solve the increased ";

problems of air, water and land poIIutfrar i.:,'nd

the handling of solid wastes which lmrst „
be done to restore and preserve a health. '~

ful environment for our urban areas,
- "But tile engineer's role will be aa

ever~pandirg one. He will be fncrcaa frr8.
Iy involved with government and commrrrrffy,:.
decfsion. His interests will no longer bc

',,'imitedto Ids technology alone. He wffl -,'-

relate his technology tothe political, social, ':
economic and aesthetic forces. alf of which I

play a part h Shrrpfrg America's cities
of the flrture."

I

-'an urbrm Anlerlca be saved? The engh-
eorlng pmfesrdon thinks it can and de-
clarea fts responsible involvement in the
theme of the 19th Nrrtfanal Engineer's Week
currerrtfy fn progress, "Engineering...
partner fn Rehdidfrg Urban America," ac-
cordhg to Dr. H. Sfdwell Sndth, dsan oi'the

College. of Engineering at the University
of Maha.: "'He engineering profession and its part
nero in other dhciplines are not likely
to come to grips with more difficult prob-
lems than those that will beset American
cftfes h the last quarter of the 20th cen-
tury," he said.

'urban poyfdatfon will increase by 40
mfilfan h the next decade and by 100
rrrfru~ at the end of the century. Urban
rebufidfrg faust do mare than correctpres-
ent problems. It must estoblhh the pat
tern for vastly large urban populations.
Unless this pattern is well conceived,
America's urban centers are headed for
dh aster.

"The answer to this problem will lfe
h the best possible use af America's

3 afiona engineer's
Wee <t ~erne C iSCUSSe|I
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hfyron P, hfoldau, new asshtantprofes-
sor o!agricultural engheerlng at the Urd-
verslfy of Idaho, has reported for duly.

Moldau vrlll be responsible for teaching
and research in the engbaeering aspects af
hydrology.

A native of Waconh, Mfrm., he earned
hh bachelor and,master of science de-
grees at the Universlfy of Mhnesofa.

Dr. Warner is the institutional represen-
tative for ECRC, whose function is ta as-
sist in developing research facilities in

engineering colleges and to promote and

coordinate scientific and industrial

research. Through these activities, the

ECRC contributes to the improvement of

The College af Engineering of the Uni-
versity of Maho has beenacceptedfarmem-
berddp inthe Engineering College Research
Cornell, a division of the American Society
for Engineering Education, according to Dr.
Richard E.Warner, associate director of the
Ergfneerfrg Experimerrt Station,

Engineering and Science at IBM

"'ll'oLI're treated,
like a professional
right from the start."

"The attitude here is, if you'e good enough to be
hired, you'e good enough to be turned loose on a
project," says Don Feistamei.

Don earned a B.S.E.E.in $S65.Today, he's an
Associate Engineer in systems design and evaIua-
tion at IBM. Most of hin work consists of determin-
Ing modifications needed to make complex
data processing systems fit the specialized
requirements of IBM customers.

m nr<~ ~

l',EM.
INTNVIBV: MARCH 4, 1969
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Depending on the size of the project, Don
works individually or in a small team. He'8
now working with three other engineers on
part of an air traffic control system that will
process radar information by computer.
Says Don: "There are only general guide-
lines. The assignment Is simply to come
up with the optimum system."

Set your own pace
Recently he wrote a simulation program that
enables an IBM computer to preJIIct the per-
formance of a data processing system that will
track satellites. He handled that project him-
self. "Nobody stands over my shoulder," Don
says. "Ipretty much set my own pace."

Don's informal working environment is typi-
cal of Engineering and Science at IBM. No
matter how large the project, we break it
down into units small enough to be handled
by one person or a few people.

Don sees a Iot of possibilities for the futu're.
He says, "My job requires that I keep up to
date with all the latest IBM equipment and
systems programs. With that broad an outlook,
I can move into almost any technical area at
IBM—development, manufacturing, product
test, space and defense projects, programming
or marketing."

Check with your placement office
If you'e interested in engineering and science at IBM,
ask y r placement office for more information.

Annual Opportunity Employer

graduate study ln engineering.
At the ECRC Research Adndnfstrrdfon

Workshop held recently at Oklahoma State
University af February II@11, 1869, 43
uruversftfes were represented. During the
meeting, Dr. Warner was rrfyafnted to
ECRC's most active group, the Research
Admirdstraffon Committey

'Ihe University of Idaho Vandaleer Con-
cert Choir will present a varfed program~ fleam Bach to sea chantfes in fts
concert tour of southern Maho, March 3
through 7.

'Ihe choir, under the direction of Glen
R, Lockery, wfII begin its 22nd annual
tour with a performance at Meridhn high
school, hfarch 3, 8 p.m. It will then appear
at Caldwell high school, 11 a.m.; Valli-
vue hfgh school, Caldwell, 2:30 p.m., and
Northwest Nasarene College, Nampa, 8
p,m„March 4.

On March 5, the Vandaleers will per-
form before the Legislature at 10 a.m.;
Borah high scbool,'12:30 p.m., and Wen-
dell ldgh school, 8 p.m.

On March 6; concerts are scheduled
at Jr@arne high school, 9 a.m.; College
of Southern Idaho, Twin Falls, 11 a.m.
rgd Blackfoot Idgh school, 8 p,m.

'Ihe tour concludes March 7 with per-
formances at SkyHne high school, Maho
Mls, 10 a.m. and Salmon high school,
8 p.m.

'Ihe choir will then return to the cam-

pus and present a concert in the Univer.
sify Auditorium March 9 at '4 p.m,

Included in tho program throughout tha
10 city tour will be "Sleeper's Wake»

by Bach; "Te Deum Lau Damus" by Haydn;
"The MagldQcat" by the contemporary
composer Jean Berger; a group of Ran
aissance madrigals; folk songs, sea chan. a
ties, selections from the Broadrvay muai.

'

cal "Brigadoon," and 'Serenade" by Shu.
bert.

Accompanying the choir on the tour
will be a chamber orchestra —composed
of Idaho music faculty members and stu-
dents. I

Professors meeting

The Idaho Chapter of the AmerfcanAsso-
ciation of University Professors will hold
an open meeting Tuesday evening, 7:39

'.m.,February 25, 1969, in the lower
'oungeof the Faculty Club.

The topic will be a panel discussion on
"The AAUP at the University of Maho—rvhere Do We Go From Here7"

FEMALE BARTENDER WANTED

PART-TIME

BEN'S TAVERN

,JOEL, IDAHO
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Biroof A'ons San Francisco
In lirnny colors

Cambridge Classics salutes rhe new seasorj with a Variety Spectacular
reflecting the efegajrt excitement of San Fraccisca's Telegraph Hill,

Spirited colors. Stimulating patrerris. You'l enjoy the crisp, cool blends:
Forrrel" polyester arid cotton. S14.50 arid under. For a lisr of nearby
stores, write 8ox 2468, South San Franciscn, California 94080.
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Auditions for Coeur d Alene summer theatre
scheduled in Moscow for firsrt week in April

I

s .<t-Auditfons for singers, daricers, actors,
musichns and technicians fo'i the Coeur
dsAIene, Idaho Summer Musical Repertory
Theatre are scheduled for Moscow during
the first week h AyrH, Robert E. Moe,
the manager~ector, announced recently.

Moe, a Mgbechooi teacher from Call-
fornla, wHI be traveling over the Western
yart of the United States during his spring
vacation In order to interview ayyHcants
for the highly reputed theatrical company
that resMes in Coeur d'Alene each summer.

Moe h a Unfversffy of Maho graduate
who earned his BA in 1961 and hh MA in
1965. WhHe at the U of I, he was a member
of E-Board, Blue Key and one of the top
15 seniors.

Anyone who is interested in applying
should send a resume to Moe before March
21 so that he can schedule the auditions.

Four musicale —probabf'y "110 in the
Shade," 'rUnsfnkable Molly Brown,"
ssthowboat," and 'sKing and lrs—wHI be
produced in repertory from June 28 through
August 31. Rehearsals start June 14.

The 16 comyfnsr mambern, who h the
yast years have come from aH parts of
the United Rates, receive room and board
and a small salary for their services.

SaM Moe, Thfs h the fifth year for re-
pertory summer theatre In Coeur d'Alaue.
Each year ft has become more and more
successM. Last yeatf the group ylayed to
6,000 yeoyle h the 19&eat theatre."

Robert McLeod, who h a teacher hthe
Spokane Valley and who h a member of
the Coeur d'Alene Communfty %entre and
h their coardinafnr for the summer proJ-
ect, saM, 'Company membersnotonlyhave
the opportunity to yarticiyate in a ffrst-
rate reyertocy theatre but also to take
advantage of the terrific recreathnal ac-
tivities that Coeur d'Alene has to offer.ss

McLeod adds, "Ihe semf~fessfonal
directors that are yrovMed. give company
members a Qno opyorttn)Hy for theatrical
growth. Robert Moe, ofcourse, hadlrector
oi'eyute not only h the Northwest for hh
work with the Coeur d'Alene theatre as
well as other civic and college theatres

but also theatres h Southern CafffbrniL

VaHeda WoodhaH, who has danced yro

fesakmaHy h London in such shows as
'Brfgadoon'ixl Oklahomas h on the staff
too<
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"Fisheries and Zambh," wHI be the
toyic of the Faculty Forum h the Univer-
sity of Maho FacuHy Club at awn Wednes-

day, February 26. The speaker will be
Professor Don Cftayman of the CoHege of
Forestry's Flsherles Management and Re-
search Unit.

Qmp man recen@ syent two
monks fn Zambia under the auspices of
the United Nathms pbal and Agrhulture
Organizatfoa

AH fnterested persons are hvlted to at-
tend.

wit 1 paintingsl(nown artist visits Ilare,. lj
i

rentfy a lecturer on drawing in the Car-
penter Center. for Vfsual ArtS at Harvard

University.

Robert S, Neuman, a University of lds

ho graduate from Kellogg and an inter-
nationaHy lmown artist, is exhibiting a
suite of paintings in the Vandal Lounge of
the Student Union Building at the Vnfver

sity of Maho, through March 7.
He h being sponsored by the Depart

meat of Art and Architecture's Attic Club

and the Student Union Program Commit

tee.
Several opportunities have been sched-

uled for interested persons to meet and

talk with him, He will be available on

Mondays February 24 from 24 p.m. in

the Vandal Lounge, and at an informal

coffee hour later that evening from 74
p.m„also in the Vandal Lounge.

A not)oat luncheon in his honor is sched-

uled for noon in the Student Union Build-

ing on Tuesday, February 25, after which

there will be an art seminar.
Neuman, has painted and exhlMted in Eu-

.ropes the United Rates and Japan. His

paintings are represented in coHectfons

of the Carnegie hstitute in Pittsburg, San

Francisco Museum of Art, the Worchester
Museum in Boston, and in numerous pri-
vate collections,

A graduate of CaHfornia College of Arts

and Crafts in Oaldand, Neuman is curt-

rc 1

e Univer.
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r.'~'-'5nrNr Hiyhts .
Da"~ Dean of Men at Northwest

Nazarene College, has announced the avail-

abiHty of jet charter flights to Europe

this summer. The fHghts have been de-

veloped to provide haifwost economical

transyortation for students, facultys ad-

mfnfstrsffon, staff and members of their
immediate families of instituHons ofhigher
education h Maho,,

U.S. NAVAL CIVIL ENOINEERINO

LAB RECRUITINO REPRESENTA7IVE
FROM

Port Hueneme, California
(where you ski in the morning

snd surf In the afternoon)

IS
interviewing engineering grads

with

BS, MS, PhD DEGREES
in

CIVIL, ELKTRICAL,

or NKHANICAL
also

any grads interested in a career in

VOTE FOR NS—Running for the title of Miss Campus Chest will be doing everything from serenading fo hashing fo col-
this year are Phyllis Ann Ridgeway, Sue Piatt, Linda Mein. foci the moat money fo win the title. The new queen will be
tire, Sue Saunders, Kathy Neely end Owen Jacobs. The girls 'rowned March 8.

the tour

composed
I and stu- FRIDAY, FEB. 21st 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.

VVILSON COMPTON UNION —VYASHINOTON STATE UNIVERSITY
Seml4ormsl

THE FIRST EDITIQH

GEORGE STEVEIIIS
Shows at 8:30 IL 10:30—CUB Sslliodm

SMy Tickets et the Dioor
(Adv'ance Sales: CUB Listening Loungfk)

$6.00 PER COUPLE lNCLUDES:

Gambling, Concert, Dancing,
Play Money Ih an Auctionl

idaho graduate

involved'witli Vietnam

peace talks

SOAAFTHIHGS HJIWLPI'F.HIHG

AI.lL E'f
UVE NVSIC FRIDAY' SATURDAY

fcsnAsso-
will hold

Ting, 7:30
'he

lower '

1942 graduate of the University of
Idaho, Philip C. Habib, is nbw playing

a'ey

role in the Vietnam Peace talks, ac-
cording to the New York Times.

A career diplomat who is considered

:ussion on

of Idaho

the State Departmettt's most Imowfedgeabfe

export on Vietnam,, Habib is providing con-

tinuity as the Lodge delegation replaces
the Harriman group the Times reports.

.:::x.x,:-.-.,In.bfs,role as No. 3 man In the U,S. del-

egation, ho'as to remember every detail,

precedent and unwritten agreement in the

negotiatftms and Qll in the delegation's

leaders on the mechanics of communica-

tion with the opposite camp.
Dttrftfg, itis career with the State Depart-

ment, Habib has served in many places

including South Korea and South Vietnam.

ln Vietnam, he was chief political adviser

to Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge.

on

26 FEBRUARY 1969
Interview appointments and info at

your Placement Office.'II positions are in the Federal Cs.
reer Civil Servico - an Equal

Opportunity Employer.
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FOR THE LADIES

Buy Fabulous Merchandise With Winnings
—(Couples Only)—

,

s'IIposs'e,elobe
'PCSS=Ci LPQGt 30~

Absolutely.

failed ia keep
field..

8ecause W
dusfrial leader
one worry ou
campiefed Co
Ian, N. J., for
over 100. More

Once again, beginning in October of 1969, the
World Campus Afloat program of Chapman
College and Associated Colleges end Universities
will take qualified students, faculty and staff
into the world laboratory.

In-port programs relevant io fully-accredited
coursework taught aboard ship add the dimension
of personal experience ta formal learning.

Classes are held six days a week at sea
aboard the s,s. Ryndam which has been equipped
with classrooms, laboratories, library, student
union, dining room and dormitories.

Chapman College naw is accepting appiica-
tians for the Fall and Spring semesters of the
1969-70academic year. Fall semesters depart
New York for ports in Western Europe and the
Mediterranean, Africa and South America, ending
iniLas Angeles. Spring semesters circle the
world fram Las Angeles through the Orient, India

and South Africa ta New York.

For a catalog snd other information, complete and

mail the coupon below.

Ityn! In
s
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Msae~
Arf student Leans Leach ol Long Beach
sketches ruins ol once-buried city during
5'orld Campus Afloat visit fo PompelL

~l'1

g '-b..'Ar'j xl

nq'...r'

~:i+(~r ~yLu 4* ( ~~a

ONK TO IIVEAR CROQ~I I R d Le R +~ J crowned Saturday night af their spring dance, Retiring queen
Ib ~, Linda Sfsveck and Jesnbe Jones sm eq fineifm f r Is Disnne Agulrre. The girls will auend a dinner at the
PI K AI h D OIR. % „ III

b" Saturday before the dance and crowning.~lower photo)

SAFETY INFORMATION: The s.s. Ryndam,

registered in The Netherlands, meets International

Safety Standards for new ships developed in

1948 and meets 1966fire safety requirements.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ x ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT
Director of Admissions~ Chapman College, Orange, Ca)if. 92666

Please send your catalog and any other facts i need io know.

SCHOOL INFORMATION HOME INFORMATION

Mr
Miss
lArs.

Le I Items First Initial Home Address Street

Hams ol School

Campus Address Street

Stats Ztp

Campus Phone ( )

Aron Code

Tsar In School Approx. GPA on S.O Scale

City State Zip

Home Phone ( )
Area Code

Unlit info should be sent to campus P home
approx. dale

I sm interested in p Fall Spring p la

pl wouldliketot Ikt epe t I'col WOR

CAMPUS AFLOAT

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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ASUI Executive board took action on.a
propqsal touching the same subject withthe
Mabo version calliIIg for womei to be
allowed to visit men's living groups tncom
mon rooms, without the presence of a
chaperene..

The report, which defines coinmon rooms
as living rooms, television lounges, dh.
hg roomse etc., also deletes a paragraph
entitled, 'Exceptions for above main

floor.'he

report reads:
1, That Section 4 of the rules entitle

"Women Visitors in Mens'esidences,"
published on page 42 of the Student Hand.
book 196IL69 be modified as foHows.

A, Delete first three paragraphs.
B.Substitute the following:

Women students may visit in the common

roomse Le. living rooms, TV lo>mges,

eh>g . roomsa etc a of men's residence
halls and of fraternity chapter houses during

the hours listed hereinafter. They will re-,
frain from entering any other parts of the
men's r'esidences except during special open

house eve>TLB when chaperones have-been

specifically arranged. These inchde Dad'8

Day, Homecoming, and Mother's Day and

COmmeneemente
Monday-Thursday inclusive 12 noon to .

11p.m.
Friday and Saturday 12 Ysxm to 1 ~

Sunday 12 noon to 12 p.md

h1dividual living groups may set lesser
hours if they wish.

C, Delete paragraph entitled "Excep-
tions for above main floor."

The report was submitted hy Jim WiHIas

and passed during the regular meeting

Tuesday night. It will now go to Committee

on Campus Affairs and then to Faculty
'ouncilfor further approvaL

Speahng before the Universz(y's Student

chapter of the organization, he said:
''Somethh>g unique happened with the

birth of our country, For the Qrst time,

it placed man in proper perspective with

God and government. Our concept h based

on a hierarchy of God, man and govern-

ment, but government is trying to move

up the scale.
"Good government should let individuals

spend their lives and mony accordlngto the

dictates of their own consciences. Govern-

ment has no right to redistribute wealth

from the have's to the have not's.
''We must become aware of what govern-

ment can and cannot do, lVe must also
be watchful that government does not allow

some individual to elect to play God with

his fellow man. 'Ihat is the end of the road

which we must guard against."

"Unless be can chango the practice of
government, we can expect to follow a
path leading to dependency a>>d bondage,"
Dr. Philip Crane, Chicago, Ill., a member

of the National Advisory Board for Young

Americans for Freedom, stated at the Uni-
versi(y of idaho Wednesday.

Christiesn center
hosts progresttt

To conclude the winter program series,
the St. Augustine Center and the Campus

Christian Cefiter announced that a film

and discussion program called "The Eco-
logical Brink" will be held this Sunday,

the 23rd, at 6:00p.m. in the Campus Chris-

tian Ce»ter.
The film "Bulldozed America" >vill be-

gin the evening. It >vill be followed by com-

ments by Dr. Robert Jonas and a general

discussion.
Dr. Jonas is an environmental biologist,

teaching at WSU. He has formerly taught

at the U of I and at IVhitman College. He

has been the recipient of five National

Science Foundation fellowships and is pres-
ently a Danforth Associate at WSU. He

has completed research and published in

the areas of enviro>>mental biology and

population ecology.

Come Iinto Mos

WALGREEIhl AQ

DRUG $7QR
+ REVI.CN, MAX FACTORY TUSSY

There wiii be a Basketball Buffet
before the Montana State game Sat-
urday from 5-'l p.m. In the Blue Buck-
et. The Stereo Lounge will pipe In
music Bad the dinner will be by candle
light. The dress Is informal and the
price Is $L

The Air Force Qualiflcauon Tests
will be given March 1 at 8:15 p.m. in
thc Cadet Lounge of the Adult Edu-
catlf>n Building, TCB-B.

* JADE EAST, G.T.O., ENGI.ISH LEATHER

*HOME QF THE FAN)GUS HI-BROW CARDS

+ DEPENDABI.E PRESCRIPTIONS

"

Uiiiversity p InrlllBCy
533 S. MAIN

E-Boesrd proposes women's leeway
in visiting men's living groups
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HalIn cencert "electrifying
By Wayne Fox

Electrifyh>g! That's U>e only way to de-
scribe the recital given by flutist luchard
Hahn last Tuesday evening at the conclu-
sion of his masterful presentation of

musi-'al

excellence and unbelievable tech>>ical

abiliiy t)Iat the audience >Yas so stirred
that it gave Halm five cuÃai» calls includ-

ing a standing ovation. The name>2>us rmisi-

cia>>s in the audience, ma>LV of whom had

traveled great distances, Tvere overwhelmed

by this ultra-fine display of musicia>>ship.

The program consisted of pieces by Tele-
mann, Piston, Beethoven aud I.ia(illeaux.
Mr. Hahn >vas very ably assisted by his

wife, pianist Saudra Iiah>L,

The Beethoven Serenade (op. 41) was

perhaps the ldgh point of the program.
This piece dei»ai>ds great versatility. Its
tempos from adagio to vevace, iis mood;
from somber and delicate to pixishly de-

lightful must be rendered with subtlety

and inspiration in order to I»ake the piece
convincing, Balm excelled at all of these.
Even though some of the sections are Bloiv

cases for >Heel>ai>ic >) irizai dry, iii bis per-
fect execution of iheiu Ha)Bi careAiily kepi
the general musical li>ie in pro>>er per-
spective. Thc diffic»ii. pi,trio 1>Bzt was ha>>.

died Tvefl and thb e»scinble bet»een the

ilute a>>d piano was very good. In RI)> it
was the most thrillii>g performance that
recital hall has seen in some time.

Among the many qualities >Yldch put

Richard Halm a cui, above the merely
exceptional flutist is the control he exer-
cises over the flute sound. IL(s tone at any

given moment is very carefi llv h»loied
io the moDd a»cl s(31e of (be piece he is
play(i>g. At times tlus tone can be fi>ll',

lush ai>d begrai>t, radi>(iutg opulence, ro-
mance, volu»tuousi>esa; .t>t tiu>cs it ea i be
a lonely detached voice f1~mike cold i>id

decrying lts Bi»ae(yd Ii.iiul CO>I>L>iiies L)iis

exceptional skill oi ih" use of tonal color
with a brilliant sensitivity to Uie Iuusi-

cal phrase. He makes iia>mtii>g> compelling
music where others make o>dy sound.

,I:4l:IJ
IKRI I edsi ~ g 8 @ ~ ~

g e

gris

His stage manner is curiously charm-
ming. His first expressions seem to in-
dicate that he realizes that the audience
exists and are wholly capable of under-

standing music. Yet once he begins to play
the awareness of the music usurps
all. That the sounds soar, penetrate, re-
lax, excite, move is all that matters.
He strives for and with great frequency
acldeves musical perfectio>L He appears
completely bmocent, unaware that his life
command of the music and the instrument
is having such a compelling impact. kiis

tremendous musical mastery is not quite
consistent >vith that innocent countenance;
one suspects that he enjoys being a quiet,
tasteful exldbitionist,

There >vere a fe>v very minor flaws
h> the performance. A balance problem
in the first movement of the Piston "So-
»8('>": the piano covered the low register
of flute once or twice. In the tldrd move-
ment o( the Piston there was an occasion-
al tempo and rhythmic ensemble problemd
The. >Hunber of even trivial mistakes in
this recital were astonishingly small ho>Y-

eccl',
There can be little doubt that Richard

i(aim is one of the finest musicians in
America. The University of Idaho should
i>e very p>x>ud to have this fine young
musician on its faculty. Such talent not
oi>iy ii>spi> es students and other faculty
bui ii attracts more talent also.

llopei'u)ly, Mr. Hah>>>s musicality >vill

be freque»tly exlubited; he is fantastic,

~>sifce workshop to draw

lYI'4Jh school stsdeiits here
hiore than 100 junior a»d senior high

school students from northern Idaho are
ezpec(cd to pariicipa'.e in a o»e4ay dance
worl>shop at the University of Idaho Sat-
urday, March 1,

Tiie workshop, underthed(rectionof Mrs.
Diane Iya)ker, assistant professor ofphysi-
cal education, is designed to give the stu-
dents an exposure to modern dance.

According to hfrs. Walker, "The students
will spe>>d a ful! day exploring movement
through n>odern and folk dancing. They will

view films on dance, be shown the ele-
ments of dance tecluuque and composition,

pRESENTATION-William Yurth, regional geologist, Gulf Oil'Corporation,

Boise (left) presents University of Idaho President Ernest W. Hattung (center)

with a $1,500 cheek to assist the department of geology. Watching iihe

presentation is Dr. George A. Williams, professor and head of geology
and geography. The grant was made to the. university as patt of Gulf Oil'8

Aid to Education P>rogra»>.

Feb. 28
Friz

Feb. 28
Fri.

Feb. 28
Fri;

H»r. 3
M»n.

H»r. 3
Mon.

THE ANACONDA COMPANY> B.S.,H.S. - Accounting, Chea>(cal E»gineeri»g,
Electrical E»gi»eeri»g, Mechanical Engineering, Geological E»gi»earing,
Met»II»rg(c»l Eng(»eerI»g, H»>4»g E»gi»eeri»g. U. S. Citizenship.

DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE (CIVILIAN PERSONNEL): Che>eical Engineering,
Hecha»ical Engfneeri»g, E)ectricaI E»gi»eerieg, Chemistry,

Physics'athe»a>ties,Wi)l interviev undergraduate students in Engineering for
s»»»>er work. U. 5. Citizenship.

ATLANTIC RICHFIELD HANFORD (RICHLAND. WASHINGTON): 8.5. - Hecha»ic»l
E>igi»eeri»g. 8.5., M.S. - Chemistry, Chem>cal E»g(»eering, Accounting,
Business. W111 intervie>f students at Junior level ih Che>21cal Engineering
for summer work. U. S. Citizenship.

MOHTEREY, CALIFORIIIA SCHOOLS: Hill (»terview candidates for all elemen-

tary and secondary teaching fields. U. S. Citize»ship required.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS'NCORPORATED: No specific >Bsj»r req»(red, but a degree
is eesentiaI. Interviewing for perme»ent posit1dbs: Field D(rectdrs,
District Director.

Har. 3
M»R.

Mar. 3
Mom

Mam 3
Mbn,

Mar. 3
Mon

Mar. 4
T»es.

Mar. 4
Tues.

Mar. 4
T»es.

Mar 4
Tues.

Mar.

4.'»es.'ar.

4
Tues.

Mar. 4
Tues.

Mar 4
T»es.

Mar, 4
Tues.

Mar 4
Tues.

Mar. 4
Tues.

Mar. 5

Wed.

Mar. 5
Wed.

Mar. 5
Wed.

BELLEVUE, WASHINGTON SCHOOLS: Will entervie>4 candidates for al) elemen-

tary and secondary teaching fields. U. S. Citizenship required.

JOB CORPS: Interested in 1»ter>f(ew(ng a)I education »v>lors for teacher
and counselor posit>f>ns >n Forest Service Job Corps Centers. U, S.
Citizenship required.

ECHO, OREGON SCHOOLS: Will interview candidates I» elementbry education
and Junior high mathfscieece plus cf>echi»g.

CARNATION COMPANY: B,S - Agrfcultura) E»g(neeri»g ~ Electrical EngineerIng;
Mechanical Engi»eering, Agricultural Economics, Anima) Science, Dairy
Science, Food Science, Accounting, Econom(cs, Marketing, General Business.
U. S. Cltize»ship requ>red.

U. S GEOLOGICAL SURVEY'WATER RESOURCES DIVISION): B.S., M.S.-
Ct v~1 f»ggeee >ng, Ceo>bg>cql Engineering, Agricult»ra) E»gi»eer»>g.
U S. Cttgze»sh>p req»>'red

PILCHUCK AREA COUNCIL OF CAMP FIRE GIRLS (EVERETT, WASHINGTON): Will
Thterg,egf A>>z gfomen st»8e»ts riho are at least 19 years old »»d like to
»b. k >C th Ch»dren »> ad OutdOOr Sit»atib» fOr S>B»»er CamP POSitio»S.

R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY: 8 S - 8»s»sess a»d Law, Business And

Appriei( 5cte»ce, Marketing. 8 S ~ H 5 - General Business. U, 5
Cit zegtshtp req>» ced

INTERNArIONAL BUSINESS NCHINES CORPORATION: ALL SCHEDULES —-U. S

itizegih'p repaired

FIELD ENGINEERING DIVISION B.S. - Electrical E»giheer»>g,
Mecha>> ca> Eng>neer»>g, Phys>cs, Mathematics.

ERNST AND.ERNST: Accounting.

MOBIL OIL CORPORATION: B.S. - B»si»ess Adm>nistratio», Liberal Arts,
'arketing for 'resale positie»s. B.S., M.S - Chem1ca1 Eegineerihg,
Chemistry, Mecha>iical Engineering, C1vi1 Ehg>neeri»g, Electrical Engi-
»eeri»g for pesiticns in »s>nufact>Iring, production, pipe)i»es, a»d
marketing (techh>ca> sales). M.S. - Economics, Finance, Business
Administration fcr cahtro)ler trainee positions. Wi11 interview
Sophomores, J»niors, a»d Seniors 1n E»g»seer>ng for summer work.

sTATE 0F MAsHINGT0N DEPARIMENT 0F HIGHHAYs: B.s., H,s, - civil Engineering
tg>tergtegf Ja»'»es, See>ors, and Graduate st»de»ts 1» Civil 'Engineering

for sumo>er >fork ','S C>ttze»sh>p 'req»>red:

SEARS~ROEBUCK~AND COMPANY: Will interview a)i degrees a»d all majors
roc pos fions »»Iercha~n ts»>g, Ace>>»nting, Credit And Data Processing.
Pert»»>epf, V>sa .required

. ATLAHTIC(RICHFIELD COMPANY. 8 5. - Mechanical Engi»eering. 8.5 , M.S.-
tr I g g ~Rg. I t t Jtttt r t tt ttd rigid r tddr
work U S C>t>ze»sh>p requ>red.

r

. '. BAILEY MET'ER C014PANY:1 B.S .-: Mathe»x>t(cs, Electr ical Engineering,
MMe~>en>cbl Ehg>Beefing ,U, S. Citizensh'>p requirpd. ..

PEARL HARBOR NAVAL SHIPYARD (NUCLEAR POWER DIVISION, DESIGN DIVISION):
8.5,, M 5 - ChemiStry, %em>C41 E»gi»eer>ng, CiVII Engineering, EieCtriCAI
Ehgiheecihg, MeChan>CA> E»g>neer»>g. U. S.'Cit>ZenShip required.

GENERAL DYNAMICS. (POMONA DIVISION): B.S', M.S. - Electric>>l Engi»eering.
8 S , M 5 Ph.D - Mai)>e>»et>bs. >4.5. -'Mechanical E»gineeri»g Ph D.-
Phys~cs U. S. C>t>zensh>p req»>red.

LAMB - GRAYS HARBOR COMPANY, INCORPORATED: 8 S. - Electrical Engi»eer Ing,
Mecha»'.ca> fngii>eec>ng U. S Citizenship required.

SYSYEMS DEVELOPMENTI'SYSTEMS MAHUFACTURING DIVISION B.S., M S.,
Ph D - Chem>SL<z, Hathe>aat>CS, PhyS>CS, Aced>u»t>hg, BuS»>eSS
Statist s, Business 4»>d Applied Science, Finance, Chemical
Enginee t>tg, Erectcicai Eng>heemng, Mechanical

Engineering'etal>drg>ca>Eng>nee'r>ng

DATA PROCESSING DIVISION, B.S., M.S. - Chemistryi Mathematics;
Pf>ys>cs> Acceuntdng. Business Statistics, Business and Applied

'c

ence, Fina».'e, Marketing, Chemical Engineering, Civil Engineering,
Electr>cai E»g>f>eer»>g, Mechanical Engineering, Gec>logy, Gec>)ogical
Engineering, Metallurgica1 Engineering, M!DI»g Engi»ee i»g,

OF>JCE PRODUCTS DIVISION. Any B.S. or M.S. degree with ah interest
in sales pos>t<o»s.

CONTINENTAL CAN COMPANY:, B.S. - Business ahd Applied Science. B.S.,
M.S - Chemical Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Mechanica) Engineering
U. 5 Citizenship required.

NEW PROVIDENCE, NEW JERSEY SCHOOLS: Wil'I interview candidates I»
elementary education and secondary (Mathematics, Science, English,
Girls'. E,).
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I'DAHO'S
HiGHER EDUCATION CHARTER FLIGHT

EIJRQPE
Group Flight 1

Group Flight ll

$343

$350

* Flight Apiilications* Special Tour Arrangements* Foreign Employment for Students
* International Student Ideniiiy

Cards

DAN ETULAIN
Dean of Men

Northwest Nazare>io College
Nampa, Idaho 83651

June 11-Boise/Calgary lo London
August 22—Amsterdam to Calgary/Boise

J i> Iy I y—Boise/Seattle eo London
August i3-Frb»kfufe to Seattle/Boise

Fc>r Information Rggcirding CONTACT:

Mar. 5
Wed.

Mar. 5
Wed.

Mar. 5
Wed.

Mar. 5
Wed.

Mar. 5
Wed.

Mar. 5
Wed.

Mar. 5
Web.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS: Wiil interview candidates for all
eieme»tery a»d secondary teaching fie1ds.

FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE: Mill i»terview any degree with preference
toward Bus>ness or Liberal Arts for positions ig> underwriting, claims,
special agerit tra>n'.ng, and safety engineering.

SEATTLE DEPARTMENT OF LIGHTING: Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering
>J. 5, Citizenship required.

WES ERN GEAR CORPORATION: 'B.'S. - Economics, Account>hg,'FI»a»ce, Business
B.S>'.i M,S, - Electr>eel E»gineer>I>g, Mechanical E»gineering. Mill inter-
view Juniors »> Electrical Qg>oeeri»g and Mechanical Engineering for sum-

mer work,

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION (BOISE): Civil Engineering, Meehan>cal E»gineeri»g,
E>ectrica> Engineer>ng, Agr>cult»ral Engineering, U 5 Citizenship
requ>red

MEIER AND FRANK COMPANY: General Business, Marketing, Liberal Arts.

HERCULES, INCORPORATED (BACCHUS PLANT): Chem>cal Engi»eer>ng, Meehan>cal
Engineering, E ectrical ~»gineer»>g. U. 5, Cit>ze»ship required.
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Spring Is just arc>u»d the corner
6 Easter Ia just cz few weeks

away...
SEW FOR YOURSELF L
. FAMILY, NOW...

Pearl Harbor Navai Shipyard

needs
College graduates majoring in General, Civil,

Electronic, Electrical, Nuclear Power, Me-

chanical (Marine), and Aeronautical Engl-

neerjITg and Naval Architecture.

Starting saianes range Irc>m $8,524 II> $13,282 pef

annum, depending on education a»d/I>r experience.

Salaries include 15% cost-of-living allowance.

Benefits if>c(ude transportation I» Hawaii, regular salary

increases, liberal health insurance and retirement plans.

These are career Civii Service positions af>d are filled

on an Equal Opportunity basis,

Recruiters will be on carripus on

TUESDAY, MAR. 4
Contact the

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
Placement Office for an appointment,

(/(III.'):jlh

III>j IKIjj>I)jlL/(I, Aj)jj)

LII&TI',jkAII. I',I',(,'IMj: )lIjllg>IG

Ltsmb Grd>y-'o>kro> Co. is >>Jtiorr>'s Iced>dtg designer a»d manu(i>cture> of
mate>iais handlii>g;,»d Fthckogi g rriechtmery sysiems for if>e pulp Bod
paper ind.ish y.

Compan> repcescgf>>aht MS dvill I, on ce«ti>!>5 et the University of Idaho at
the Ce»hal Piae'=Icteu> S-=>vice c;r> Maicii 4, ) 969. We will interview inter-
es(ed Spring and Sumrrier gredi>e>i»g si dents with degrees in Me<.ha»ical
or Eiec(rical k «>iiiei. i,

'cs>t>onst.:i,'i"h tit i ">Li iib chreefs in Machine and Control Design,
Field Service ki grir«.=-r»>g, Pro)ect Supervision a»d Industrial Sales. Litera-
ture BVaiic>L>le iri P'BC»>e»> t 'f,CC.

-.'If::","„,"." k, .;,'i)Cr (Q.
:,::,B(>A ...'g>

HOOUIAM, WASH, 9BS50

A Terrific Choke
of pe>cams, Colors

2 Sige P>esca

From 20Cg Upi

ew Mccal's il, Stmp>.ct>>
g ng 4 Summer paticmst

4g
2>2 S. Mein

SAVE DURlHG OUR SPRING
FABRIC REDUCTION SALE/

'QRIAI. FABRIG ';"-.;.i:

TO m VE>.
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The Vandais are home agahI. 'rhey WIII

I gay their last Qve games in the friend.

iy canQnes of the Memorhl Gym, start
.: tug off against the Montana State Bob.
:, ~ tgnigrht and tomorrow night.

f)n Monday the Montana.Grizzlies, who
.", vill be playing Gonzaga twice this weelr

,. eud will trade places with the Bobcats.
The Bobcats narrowly defeated idaho

I:, early in the season h a 6349 thrgler
st Bozeman

Since then the Vandals have fofmd a
: uen scoring punch-center Jerry Smith,
,: af course, Smith is now second. in Big
'ky s'coding, He's hiNng nearly 21,8 points
'x per game, just bohhd Weber center Willie
'ojourner's 22.3 poht average.

Teamed with guard Jim Thacker and

team rebemWeader Steve Brown, Smith
.'akes Maho a team to give the Bobcats

,
headaches.

The Bobcats are led by big Jack Gil-

.,
lesple, ERIe of the players draited esrHer

I: this week by the ABA. The L9 center is
'veraging 20.2 points per game this sea-

6aL
Gillespie, the man with the deadly hook"

shat, looks like a vacuum cleaner on the
backboards. He has puHed in 15 rebounds

pcr conference game, to lead the Big Sky
iif that cateSory.

He will probably be joined in the start
ing Hneiai by forwards 66 Greg Harris,
aud 64 Don Luce, and SO guards Jay

ring.
I

H~nit andi my A Id.
Montana State has a 134 season rec-

ord and a M mark in Big Sky play.
I
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In vdIt should be ono of the better
preHmf~~ games of the season, the Van
dalbabes go agahlst the WasMngton Rate
freshmen at 5:50 p.m. The Cougar fresh
won the Qrst contest between the two clubs
by 5 pohts in Pulman early in the sea-
SOI4

The freshmen take on the talented Col
loge of Soiahem Idaho in the preifmfnIIIy
to Saturday's game. "CSI is the tallest
team we play," said frosh coach Dale
James. "They have some real major col.
lege prospects."

The Vandalbabes take on the University
of Mental!in freshmen hl the preifmf»W
game Manday night,

When the Montana GrizzHes come to
Moscow on Monday night they wm brhg
a record similar to that of the Vandals.
The Grizzlies are? 7 in the conference,

The tno conference victories were over
Maho and were close, the Qrst coming
out 6741 and the second 5746 in an
mertimiN,

The Grizzlies are led by a talented
trio af guard Harold Ross, forward Ron
Moore and center George Yule. Ross is
his team's learns scorer vdth a 17.54
average, after a 25 point performance
in a loshg effort agahst Portland State
hst weekend.

Moore is hitting 16.9 pohts per Same
and Yule 10.9. Yule, 68 post man is the
GrizzHes'eading rebounder, pulling in
83 rebounds per game.

D,F

'The Idaho contestants returned from last
weekend's Assochted College Union Inter-
national IqtercoHeghte Games Tournament

at Mabo Rate University with one first
'lace and two third places.

Gordon Morris and Steve Nafus placed

Qrst h tile brIdge tournament with 68

points. 'I%ay wHl represent Region 14at the

national tournament in Knoxv9le, Tenn-

essee in May.
Two bridge teams from Washington State

phccd second and tenth with 63 and 41
points respectively.

In bowling PhH Batchelder'laced third

overall. He amassed 1776 points in nine

games for an average of 197. 'Ibe overall

score was computed on the scores of three

games each in the singles, doubles, and

team matches.
Bill Inman took third in the individual

, bowling with a 617 total for three games,
The bowling team placed II in team

compefition. Other members af the team
were Gaxy Jaque, Larry Helton and Jim
Wylie.

Ed Smith represented Maho in the
billiards competition.

Next year the ACUI Region 14 meet will

be held at the University of Oregon at
Eugene. Idaho w01 host the meet in 1971.

21 Feb.

5:50 p.m. Frosh baeketball with
WSU—Gym

8:05 p.m. Varsity basketball with
Montana State—Gym

22Fb.

1 p.m. Coed special billiards (girls
only) —game room

2 p.m. Varsity swimming with High-
line College Pool

6:60 p.m, Frosh basketball with
Southern Idaho Junior College—Gym

8:05 p.m., Varsity basketball with
Montana State—Gym

Varsity wrestling,'Big Sky Confer-
ence championships at Missoula

-.it tfSS

ROY I.UNDEEN, Undley, trios to brhIg the ball downcourt
against ATO's Gary King, Jack Hefhevington and Chris Nel-
meier. 'ATO won the campus championship 4543 ln over.
time. The garne ended the intramural "A" basketball series."S"basketball started last Tuesday.

LincOey loaea to AT 45-43 23 Feb.

ATO's the campus championship in Intra-
mural Basketball.

High scorer for the night was Lhdiey's
Roy Lundeen with 14 points. He was aided
in .the losing effort by Dan Meeker with

9 tallies, Dave Dillon with 8 and Jerry
Linehaif with?.

Bob Haney led the ATO's with 12, fol-
lowed by Dave Fealko with 8 and Chris
Neimier and Jack Hetherington with 7each.

'Ihe ATO's edged Lindiey Hall 4543 on a
last second shot by Duane Horning in over-
Qme Wednesday Idght. 'IIIe win gave the

10:80 a.m. Sports car rally,
Farm-'ay

parking lot—Pullman

eY 24 Feb.rI~ jjii Ls
A special billiards tournament for

coeds is being sponsored by the cam-
pus recreatfon committee tomorrow
afternoon. The tournament wiii be
held in the game room from one to
five.

5:60 p.m. Frosh basketball with
Universitty of Montana —Gym

8:05 p.m. Varsity basketball with
University of Montana —Gymcnli

'Ibe Vandal wrestling team defeated Gon-

zaga 22-13 Monday night in Spokane on

pins by Ed Ciauson and Marv Seal and

decisions hy four other Idaho wrestiers.
'Ihe win ended the Vandals'ual meet

season on a bapIIy note, giving Idaho a
6-4 season record, Next outing for the
matmen is tomorrow in Missoula, when

the Vaudals enter the Big Sky ChaipPie-
ships.

123 pounds —Greg Marhenke (0 dec. Bob
Jordayn, 13-7

130 pounds —Craig Stuart (I) dec. Mark
Bollert, 114

137 pounds —Roger Thomas (0 dec. Del
Gunther, 8-1

145 pounds —Marv Seal (I) pinned Gary
Bolden, 0:35 of Qrst round

152 pounds —Peto Vallejo (0 dec. Chris
Sawy'er, M
160 pounds —Mike Dineen (G) dec. Mke
Boeck, 11-1

167 pounds —Ron Cuddy (G) pinned Henry

Boomer, 1:44of second round
177 pounds —Gonzaga by forfeit
191 pounds —Ed Ciauson (0 pinned Joe

Bell, 0:33 second round.

Ski (lah sponsors

slaloin race Satarilay
BLL E,SUFI(i!f7

BIIliFET

"A" basketball

17 Feb.

go

'Ihe Vandal Ski Club will spo'nsor a ski
race at Tamarack Ski Area Sunday March
2 at 12 noon. The race will be a dual

slalom open to all interested persons.
SigaAIp lists for interested parties will

be available in the SUB next week. 'Ihe
present fee for tow tickets remail at 83,
but if enough IP'.crest Is shoWn a reduced
rate may be available.

Tiie club will meet Tuesday, February
25 at 7 p.m. in the SUB io discuss the meet
and other club business.

In dual slalom compeQtfon each compe-
titor races against another instead of the
clock. The club plans to add tricky maneu-

vers to the basic slalom course to in-
crease the test of the skiers sldll. If
enough people show up, more than one
course will be set up.

"?his race will be good practice for
persons interested in racing in the intra-
mural ski tournament March 8," said
Bill Kyle, ski club president.

Everyone interested in skbng is invited.

13 Feb.
'1 J)ance BH over Stith LCA, 5~

Warden, CH over Vlachas, SN, 5545
Ricketts, CLA won by forfeit
Johnston, ATO over Bates, TKE, 5IL20

Andrews, SAE over Wasslen, KS, 5540
Dance, BH over Warden, CH, 5(429

SAE over TKE, 5WO
FH over AKL, 4lLX8
ATO over SN, 3844, Greek chanlpion
DSP over PKA, 2845
PGD over BTP, 4942
PKT over SC, 3341
CC4 over SuH, forfeit
Gr84 over BH, 3631
DTD over LCA, 3242
"A" BASKETBALL 18 February
UH mer BB4, 5043
McH over Sn84, 3W4
PDT aver PKT, 3640

SATURE)M'IGHT —$ll.OO

-A Good leal At A Setter Price-

18 Feb.

Andrews, SAE, over Ricketts, LCA,5548
Johnston, ATO, over Daiice,''BH, 5637

ng,
I "il" haskothall

18 Feb.

19 Feb.
TC over AKL, 2744
ATO over LH, campus champ, 4W3 (over-

time)
FH over SC, 24-19
TKE over BTP, 4@27,

ng.
UH-1 over PGD4, 12K
DC@ over BTP-1, 20-13
PDT4 over C(A, 36-9
SAE-1 over 244, 15-10
TNT mer F84, 374
LH-1 over KS4, 64-4
S('A over DSP4, 154
L84 mer McH4, 29-13
AT04 mer GH4, 22-14
LHZ over McH4, 29-13

Idaho women lose 46-2T

to WN women's teamTnhle tennis
19 Feb.

The billlsrds tables wul be oloscd'o

au men tomorrow afternoon from
1-5 p.m. for the coed special blRhrds

tournament.

'Ibe Idaho women's basketball team No. 2

lost to the WSU team No. 2, 46-27 last
Tuesday mght.

'Ihe Idaho women held their own in

rebounding but shot only 36 per cent from
the floor. 'IIIey were unable to make

'-the foul shots and had a generally bad

night in the scoring department.

Bryan, Ui over Wittman, FH, 21-16, 21-
Wyman, GH over Williams, PGD 21-18,

2146
Collett, SGC over Hicks, LCA 2142, 24-

22
Flakus, BH over Magaw, SC, forfeit
Symmes, CC over Clement, KS, 21-14,

1741, 21-15
,Kingsfort, PKA over Kirk, SC forfeit
Eames, GrH over Elgee, SnH forfeit
Mullican, UH over Hales, PDT 21-14, 21-16

Broinm, TMA over Metheny, SH forfeit
Grieve, WSH over Davidson, BTP 21-18,

21-7

There wiii be a meeting for aH peo-
ple interested in turning out for ten-
nis Tuesday in room 109 Memorfal
Gym. A11 prospective players should
pick up their athletic permit cards
from the lnfimiary before that time.

$2.25 Adullta

19 Feb.
TKE-4 over GrH4, 20-18
LCAA over TNT, 1&.7
SGC-1 mer SAEVA, 2W,9
BTB7mer AKL4, 454
PGD4 over PKM, 374

i" ii" 'j9
g

Sowling

13 Feb.

' '1 l>'I ~'i'45 '~ "I'I 'll ' 'i
18 Feb.

Game te'm wi"a llll1)lt'g Ip«t Idaho State

GrH over CC, 3-1
McH over SN, 3-1
BH, tie SH, 24
PKT over TMA, 4-0
DTD over DC, 3-1
ATO over TKE, 44

KS over PDT, 3-1
TC over WSH, 34
UH mar GH, 40
SAE over PGD, 34
CC over SnH, 3-1
PKA over DSP, W

', pig 1,
'y', I Ily'wy

li~ Il II
~ '.
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Management eppertunity7 Sure Righf nowf We be
lieve the way te train managers is te let them manage:
Right from the start. And it works! Our experience shows
that on the average, eur successful college trainee
reaches middle management within 6 months!

Set your ewn pace when yeu join us! We'e one el
the world's largest merchandising, food and retailing
organizations —a civilian operation serving Armed
Forces personnel through "PX'nd "BX 'etail cut-
lets. And we let you ge and grow just as fast as yeu
want te! That's the way we'e grown!

We'e looking fer bright people in the following fields:

~ Buying ~ Architecture
~ Retailing e Mechanical Engineering
~ Accounting ~ Personnel
~ Auditing ~ Food Managemoiu
~ EDP Systems ~ Vending Management
~ Trensportatioh ~ Management Engineering

Our starting ".alaries eed fringe benefits rank with
the best-and we offer the opportunity for worldwide
travel, tee!

If YOU want te succeed in business at your own rate,
without the he-hum long wait routine, contact your
placement office!

Refuse anything but Eateii's Cerrasabie Bond Typewriter Paper!

Mistakes vanish. Even finger

disappear from the special sur

An ordinary pencil eraser lets

erase without a trace. Are you goin

standin the way of clean!inc

Get Eaten's Cerrasabie today. In lig

medium, heavy weights an

Onion Skin. 100.sheet packets an

500-sheet ream boxes. At Stationery

Stores arid Departments.

Only Eaton makes Cerrasable.

EATON'5 CORRASABLE BOND TYPENRITER PAPER
Eaton Paper Company, Pit tsfield, Massachusetts 01201

INTERVIEW'I FEIS. 26, 1969

ARMY Ic AIR FORCE

DQIt,tI4I-! E.l~lI<F.
Dallas, Texas 75222
Equal Oppe. lenity Emp!eyei

ARMY S AIR FORCE

EXCHANGE SERVICE

Can't make the iriterv!ew? Don't sweat it. Write eur
College Relatic ns Manager and tell him what you'd like
te de!
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Newtotr Harrison, professpr pf art h
tho Department of Visual Arts at the U~
versify of California, San Diego, ts cur. 'i
rently extdbMng a suite of paintings
the Vandal Lounge of the Rudent Urdpa
Building at the University of Idaho throu b
February 28.

Accorcttng to Harrison, 4<e s»dte ts
orderly se|tuence of works
fairly high cantrasts pf color and atro~
visual trflpact."

'IheQve paintings being extdbtted are,
"The Path Plane," "Ihe Path as Secs

!Wtth My Lett Eye ga

With'y Right 5!yea 4
Up Close agd Up

Tight "and "Up Close "
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CamPuS t."leat tOur Oegin
Sue Saunders, Alpha Gamma Delta;
Phyllis Ann Ridgewayg Kappa; Susan Kas-
worm, McCoy Hatt,

The schedule. ts as follows for Miss
Camyus Chest'living grouy tours:
GROUP I GROUP II
TKE TIME

St Ctd
Feb 24 Delt

Campus Cl»rb

AKL 12:00p™a
Pi Kay

Mon., Theta Chi
Feb. 24 Sigma Nu,
5:30y.~ Beta

Farmhouse
Lambda Cld

By Jliar h4cpnrIIItftI%KB~
1

Tours for Miss Cmhpus Chest head
. i tho'list of acttvtttes for the'ornryus Chest

I
Fund raising. drrve. vrluch begins Mpndrkl"

.;, Rebruary.24. The tours will begin at 12
:; noon as two groups.of contestants. will be-

'. gin to',visit every, male.'iving grouy on
campu's.': All .c'ontestants should meet at
their Qrst tour house after their 4th hour

'class and «t their Qrst:tour house in the
evening at 5:25 p.m, .', 'he sytrtt of colleecttng money,has al-

'&eadff caught fire. as contestants from wo-

, men's Itvtng groups are hashing and doing
various jobs at the men's living groups.
Regular voting for the contestants rvttt be
done by dropping money Into the cantes-

'' tants'ontainers 'in the SUB. The giirl with
. the'ost 'money 'ivtlt be crowned Mss

Campus Chest at the dance March 1 in the

SUB Ballroom.
The Ugly Man contest is handled in the

same manner as the. Miss Campus Chest
contest. is held, The contestant that raises
the most money will be'given the honor
of being the ugliest man on campus at the

, "Scrapbook" dance March 1. As of yet,
, a'tour schedule.has not been formulated
. for the Ugly Man contestants.

KUOI radio wiH begin the "Marathon
Broadcast" February 26 at midnight anil
continue broadcasting until March 2 at
8 p.m. The disc joclceys will broadcast
a total of 80 hours. 'Ihe SUB food mana-

ger will provide the meals for the disc
keys while they are Jrroadcasting.

House Auctions will take place Thurs-
day, February 27 in the SUB Ballroom.
The bidding for each living group will
begin at $10 and can go as high as the bid-
ding living groups wish. In past years the

: biddrng for living grouys has gone nrto the
'100 category. Every year the auctioning

of the living groups is a great success.
At the traditional Campus Chest dance

in addition to the Miss Campus Chest and
Ugly Man being picked, there will also be
a special added attraction. A girl from
each women's living grouy will be entered
in a "Gonzo" contest. Prizes will go to
the winner.

Those vying for Ugly Man are: Bill
Grubb, AKL; Eric Sandquigt, Delta Chi;
Ray Brooks, Delta Sigma Phi; Brian Jain,
Delta Tau Delta; Rich Maine, Farm House;
Bob Barnes, Kappa Signra; Cliff Bates,
Lambda Chi; Scott 'Welfare, Phi Delta
Thetri; 'hm Sheils, Fiji; Ted Wheeler,
SAE; John Durham, Sigma Nu; Dick Clyde,
TKE; Greg Brown, Theta Chi; Lee Druf-
fel, Borah; Jeff Wade, Chrisman; Carlos
Romano, Gault; Dale Vook, Lindley; Larry
Hunter, McConnell; Frank Revenson, Shoup;
Ron Thaemert, Upham; Carl Sencht, Wil-
ltk'Sweet.

'

Those vying for Miss Campus Chest are:
banda McIntire, Campbell Hall; Wendy
Wiley,'leson Hall; Diane Aguire, Delta

'. Gamma; Lynda Heustis, French House; Di-
, ane Norman, Pi Beta Phi; Gwen Jacobs,
. Ethel Rcele; Jan Hartruit, Gamma Phi;

Geridee Stout, Forney; Judi Kerbsg Al-
pha PM; Sharon Stranahan, Tri Delta.

Others are: Dredre Lrghart, Kappa Alpha

Thlkta; Kathy Neely, Carter Hall; Kathy Jp
Jacobs, Alpha Chi; Glcnna Bachman, Hays;

au&,
&p

".

o.;.5:-a
"uc grand

wa&a&S ~4
Delta Chi
Fiji
Phi Delt
ATO

Uyham

Feb 25 Nuit
12:0'0 p.~ Wallacen &»I&

TKE
Sigma Chi
Campus Club
AKL
LD~ Chi

Kappa brg
SAE
Delta Stg
Farmhouse

Mrs. Joan T, Bush, Assistant Professor
of French at the 'Ihunderblrd Gradurrta
School of International Management I'fpr.

'erlyAIFT), will be on the camyus on;
March 11.

Students interested tn the international
business world and careers'broad wtII ,,
have an opportunity to discuss »IuattQca.

ttons for advanced study at that time,
There ts an increasing demand for young I

I

men and women»iufrltQed'o represer»t
America's exyandhrg interests abroad, 'Iha

program offered at Thunderbtrdts designed,l,
to train college graduates for international '.
service. Graduate studies emphasize three
rrudn Qelda —languages, area studies, agd

world commerce and
banldng,'nterested

students are invited to make

an appointment through the Central Placi
ment Service.

Mesa.fc Club will sponsor Leader
ship Conferences for RBA March 6
from 9 a'.m. to 8 p.m. The keynote
speaker will be Mr. MCCarter. The
top four officers of each hail are'in-
vited to attend. For more details con-
tact Richard Sparks, Gault, 6264.

Theta Chi
Sigma Nu

Beta

Tues.,
Feb. 25
5:30p.m.

Phi Tau Wed.>
Delt Feb. 26
Willis Sweet 12:00 p.ma
Chris man

Wed.g Delta Chi
Feb. 26 Ftjt ATO
5:30p m Phi Delt

Wallace
Gault
Upham

flnsso0 president

of Engineer'I Society

Vol. 78i
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George R. Russell, assistant tp the Dean
of the College of Engineering at the Uni-

versity of Idaho, is the new president of
the Idaho Society of Professional Engin-
eers.

He was installed at the society's recent
annual convention held in Boise.

As president of the 500-member organi-
zation, Russell will direct activities to
further professional engineering in the
state, and plans to encourage more parti-
cipation on the local level.

The society has four chapters located
in the Boise, Ppcatello, Idaho Falls> Twin
Falls, and Lewiston-Moscow areas.
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Graduates wbo desire tp order caps

and gowns through the Bookstore
should do so not later than March 10,
1969.
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There wttl be a French Buffet Sun-
day from 6;7 p.m. in the Blue Bucket
before Moliere's "Les Fourberies de
Scapin."

Your acuity
advisor asl»s you
fpr advice?

"The main issue factggthecontemgorary
American Indian today is whether 'he vrill
develop himself through retahdng and im-
prmhg lds res~gus or become assi-
milated into the yoyutnttprkarblarge,gg Dr.
Deward E. Walker, Jr., professor af anth-
royology at the Ufdverstfy af Maho said.

Dr. Walker is currcntlyinirplvedin study-
ing cultural change among contemporary
American Indians pt the Nprtlnvcst. Re-
search is being conducted an the Coeur d'-
Alcne, Colville, Fort Halts Nez Puree, Spo-
kane, Umatilla, Warm Syrhgpg and Yaldma
reservatians,

Walker's research is supported by many
agencies, including the National Science
Foundabon, National nnstttute af Health,
university research funds, Idaho and Wash.
ington-State research ffmdsg"'various In-
dian tribes, and church proud'zattons in-
terested in the development af the Ameri-
can Indian.

"Our program is urd»pre in that the Unt-
versttygs Department af Anttrrpyologyis the
only one in the NorQnvest with established
programs and a deyartmental commitment
to basic as well as aypHed cantemporary
American Indian research," noted Walk
cr.

"The best anthropological research in-

dicates that on many reservations, more

, social and economic development will be
, achieved by encouraging local initiative

and returning to the American Indian con-
trol af such basic inst'tutions as church-
es, schools, industries and law enforce-
ment agencies on their reservations.

4'While this does not apply to all reser-
vations, most appear to profit more from
this approach than from any ather option
open to us at this time in our history.

"The reservabon's lack of urban prob-
lems, relative isolationa small numbers,
and yresence of effective tribal and com-
mrudty organizatiorr give reason for us to
be optindstic concerning the outcome of
developmerit programs,

"There is now among American Indians

a growing desire and ability to take charge
of their'wn development, which stems
from changing policies of the Bureau of
Indian Affairs and the federal government."

IF IT'S A REALISTIC CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

WITH INITIAL RESPONSIBLE ASSIGNMENTS, YOU'E
FOUND IT!

ex4k
OPENINGS FOR fNGINEERS !a

SHIP STRUCTURAL DESIGN ~ SHIPBOARD ELECTRICAL
SYSTEMS DESIGN ~ SHIPBOARD ELECTRONICS
SYSTEMS DESIGN & EVALUATION ~ SHIPBOARD
MISSILE SYSTEMS EVALUATION ~ SHIP PROPULSION &
PIPING SYSTEMS DESIGN ~ SHIPBOARD VENTILATION

& AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS DESIGN ~ PRODUCTION
& FACILITIES ENGINEERING

SERVICE BENEFITS
EXCELLENT FEDERAL

Think it over, over coffee.
The Tkink D&ihk. a=

I

Fur yuur own Th nh Dr nh Mug, a&nd 75(andguur namaandaddraa! to:

Our brochures are now available in the Placement Office,
Sign up for an on. campus interview with our professional
employment representative today!

Tickets are now on sale for the no-
hpst luncheon honoring Robert S. Ncu-
man, »rrttat. Scheduled for Tuesday,
February M, in the Student Union, the
luncheon will cost SL91 (including
tax). Tickets may be obtained Tst the
Student Union Information Desk or
from lkflsa Kirkwpod of the Art De-
partment. Tolev

Th nh Di nl Mug, Dalrt. N, PO. au& 559. New Yuri, N.Y, 10046. Tn& inlarnal anal cuff&&Organ lal un

i

CONTSTANTS —Vy+ for'lhn"tttISS of Miso'Campus Cheat Bab BarsroL Pictured below are bottom raw, Cliff Bales, Ted
ond Nr. IJQty Nanhon Cn'mpuo 'o'r'n bottom'ow, tap picture, +heeler, Brian Join, Larry Hater, and tap raw, Vtendy Ntloy,
Dianne Norman, Oerldee Stout, Adole Hadloy, Dledre Len- Shoran Stranohan, Judy Kerbo and Susan Kaswarvn,~Bower
hart, Alex D'Andreo, nnd top'sowg'taiog Brown, Tim Sheila, Photo)

...Wa SISeiAUXe IN

RADIATOR REBUILDING

ALSO

DOI»I'S

BODY
SHOP

North Main 88249'l 6

Nothi q c;," ns a brain like
cramming.

Somehow;Ire more you try
to remember the more you seem
fo forget.

So start by remembering one thing.
Remember NoDoz'. And NoDoz will

help you remember the rest.
NoDoz has the strongest stimulant you

can buy without a prescription. And
it's not habit forming.

.~wu I Next time you feel
a drained brain
coming on, take a couple

»a IP of NoDoz. And get
more from your mind.
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